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on the of the
British Pleased With the Tone of
McKlnley' Plessafe.
m.
Report Annexation
Pacific Islands.
Hew Trk Volunteers Return From Hon-
olulu to Sin F.tnclKO.
omnia or tie oitxm ieicbstao.
Wellington. ft. Th president y
transmitted to coiiiireea the report 01
the Hawaiian eoiuruiseioii, totfeiher with
the three bill drawn lijr the row unite,
tor the piveriimeiit ot the Islands a k
p riluu ut the I lilted Htates.
The principal bill outline the genera,
plan ut the Knveruiueiil and the other
ill ill with subordinate questions. Of. the
tiihtri MM, the commissioners express the
I'pluiun that it will prove to he "such a
measure tor the government ut the
I awnllan Mauds as will bee l pronintt
th Interests or their people. Hint at the
Name time It promotes the Interests ml
maintains the sovereignity of the people
of the I lilted liiate."
It provide for the erection of the is-
lands lino a territory of the Lmted Htalee
to be sttled th Territory of iUw.ll. The
bill contains provisions for the govern-luen- t
ut the territory. The governor,
secretary, I lilted Httlee district Judge,
I'mt'Ml Mate district attorney and In It
ml Hiate marshal are to be appointed by
the president. The otllrnni of the t iri-tr-
uoder the new regime are to be at-
torney general, trea direr, aiipeilnteudml
of public works, superintendent!)! public
Instruction, ainlilor. deputy amlltor, sur-
veyor and chief ht rllT.
V rohabiy the nioet inipirtant portion
of the hill In the section deilulug ritr.eu-fillip- ,
which provides: "All white per-
sons, Including Portuguese ami persons
of African descent, and all persons d-- f
pending from th Hawaiian ruce, either
on fie pttternul or nia'erral elite, who
were eillteiis of ths republic of Hawaii,
home timely prior to trsn-fe- r of aover
Ignty thereof to the l otted tlates, are
l.er ljr declared to be CHiKue ot the
I nittd etatee."
A pruvlelon la niailn fur a legislature
to consist of two bouses, the member to
be elected bl anuiiHlly. V olete for rep
rerentstivr are required to be untie elll-ene- ,
lit year old, of a year's reeldruce
in the Wrrltory, and able "understand-Ingl-
to apeak, read and write the Kng-- I
aU or Hawaiian language." To vole
for senators, person must in addition
own rial property worth Jl.titio. It pro-vld-
for the election ot a delegate to
con grewi to poes the name powers and
privileged now accorded other delegates.
The governor are to appoint the chief
Justin and two associate Jueticea of the
euprerue court. The governor In to piat
ttea the veto power, but the veto may be
overridden by a two third vote ot both
h uses of the legislature.
The existing law of Hawaii, not in
consistent with the constitution and
Ihwh of the I'nlted Htutee or this act, to
mntlnue In force, eubject to repeal or
auieuiluieut by the legislature or by con-pr-
lue bill also provide that the
constitution and laws of the lulled
Mates, locally applicable, shall have the
earn force and effect la the territory of
Hawaii a-- i elsewhere In the 1'bited State.
Opening of tawriusu Helehslea.
Berllu, fee. C Tln Itelchslag openeil
today. Kuiperor William said that the
principal olijset ot tile policy would he to
contribute to the niatutenui e of peace,
and hailrd with warm approval the cur's
inagnsulmoue propoeal for the further-
ance of that ol ct The emperor eaid
that while respecting the well acquired
right of third parties, the Herman gov-
ernment would direct IN ff irtn to the
finther promoilou of Its rcouoiulc rela-
tions with China
l'f Ml m wli t mi the Mssssgw.
London. Dec. . Afternoon papers
hereripreM eatisfactlnn with I'reelilent
McKluley'e meesage, with the exeeptlon
of the allusion to the N carHguan ranal,
which, to the nilnde of the editors, does
not how Hiitllclert appreciation of
Brltuh treaty rights.
Hl lllryrl Ha..
New York. Ilec. ft In the six davs"
race, the score at neon wae: I'lerre,
t;:tN mllec; Waller, It'll ; Miller. I'.HT; Al-
bert. fttH; Hteveri", fi'.U ; Nhwii,fHS; Giiiim,
fi'tl. I.awson, o7l; Hale, f.i'.l; AroiiNtou,
r,:)''; JtilliiH. r20; Hchlnner. E(3; Korester,
601; I'llkif'gtoti, 41 S; Tuiville. 4M. The
board of health Inspectois will remove
from the race any of the riders sulleriiig
it.)sicii!ly.
Huureme Court lfMfllou
Columbus, Ohio, I'e;. II. The supreme
court y handed down a decision in a
eontt nipt case brought by the attorney
gent rul agulnst the i tllclalsof the H and-an- l
Oil oo i pan y for refusing to produce
tu oksattha recent Investigation of the
alleged violation ot the ordem ot the su
PRESENTS!
I Mir S'nck
Comprises
Watches,
Diamonds,
Solid Silver.
Putted Wure,
kogeiV Knives,
Hork, Spoons.
Ten Sets.
Can ing S'is,
Lamps, Cut (ilass,
Clocks, Ktc.
iiur Spec'ulty
le a guaranteed
ild Hilled t a--e
Wl'h Klgiu Works.
I.silli'i' or lieiit's
his fi'i.m.
We have so culled
Hllhsl casvs with
American works
At ID.lW.
Mdll tlf It tw Itrtl aihl l
Hi Ut
preme court by the trust. The conrt
orders the htoks produced hut says noth-
ing about the contempt (eat ores.
Trvaty Acreerf I'pnn.
Parle, Dec. ft. H hen the
era emerged frt in the foreign rlllce this
evening, after a long eesHlon, Judge Day
president of the American commleelon
niinouticed that all requests have been
settled and that the treaty will bs signed
In three or four days. The work remain
lug consists largely ot drafting into Ian'
gusge the conclusions readied.
French t'ltlinktma.
Pi kin, Dec. 0 The French minister,
Merard, has ent ultimatum to the Chin- -
se foreign ollice that no less
'he French mlsslonarlee now held as
prisoners by the reliels In the province ot
t'huen be released vttthln ten data that
French trieipe will be ordered to crone
(he frontier.
Ti Its I rled rr Mnrilr.
8an Kranclsco, Dec. ft.
of talesmen for the purpose of securing a
I'll y to try Mrs. ( oidelia Kotkln, accused
if me nmrdei of Mrs. J P. Dunning and
Ider, Mrs. Joshua P Deane, at Dover,
liel., occiipltd the attention of Julge
iMik's court Kight Jurors have
already been secured.
Fr.lt K tOWMISSKlN
SpanUh CuitinitMlnn Hnntlea Mtny
kTrom This 1'nuatry.
Parle. Dec. ft. The Joint
met at i p. m. It (leveb p 'it that yneter
iUj the eeesion resulted In the Ameri
cans rejecting Hpaln'e
request that fur a teiui or years ships of
that country and lis products shall be
admitted to Cuban and Porto Kicau ports
under the same regulations and rustoius
ti.riff as American ships and products.
cniuiulselou has been play
lug for time. The Americans were Bul-
lous for a decision on the qneetlon of a
e lallng station n the Caroline Islands,
religions tolerencc In the Carolines and
lelease ot political prisoners. The Bpan-larrt- s
were unwilling to answer these
p.ilnts until they heard what the Aruerl
c u.h propi seit to do for thetr industries
botlt n by Cuban and Porto Moan
trade.
Ml)! HO".' 1 1 1 1 ,
I'nrt of New Turk 'nliinlM-r- Kturn I'rom
wall.
Honolulu, Nov. 'J'.i. via San Kranrisco.
tiec. 0 Hour companies ol the Hirst New
ork volunteers, 4 men,
under Col. Hnrher, saileil to !..)' on the
steamship Australia for Han ersncisco,
where they will go into camp at Preeldlo.
The remainder will sail neit week,
t hree privates died In the military hoe--pi
lal since last advice.
The steamer Mauna I.oa has Just ar-
rived from Hawaii, with the report that
the ship, W. H. Htarburk burned to the
waters edge on November 5. She was
bound from Port Mlakely to South Africa,
with a million feet of lumber. Cantaln
McDonald's boat with his wlte, first mate
aud three babies lauded at Uookena,
2ft. Two boat loads ot the crew
are missing.
MnrrlMt Maaohauaen.
New York, Dec. ft. Miss Martha
Keckel, daughter of Joseph Meckel,
a wealthy importer, and Huron Bunkard
von member of an ancient
noble family In Herman y. owner of the
family estate at near Han-
over, llormiiny. were married last night
at the residence of the bride's father.
Knllron.1 Itojeott.
Chicago, Deo. ft. The Hock Island has
formally announced that It will cease all
business with the Chicago
& dreat Western. This Is in line with
the Santa He's action. The trouble be-
tween the (.real Western anil
arises chiefly out ot freight matters.
IMITATk.lO lit T NOT Mjt At.EI).
10 cans California apricots ft no
H cans California peac'ies 1 On
7 cans California pears I (Mi
11 pounds White Kmwian soap 1 oo
'.I poiinrtn Arbuckle coffee 1 i
In ooiimls lverlnff coffee 1 on
il cans sardines
pounds oat Hakes
i ganon cnoioe syrup
1 pint best ammonia
pound Van Houten's coca
Till liri i.'i ii i .11 i . .
Wh KitkK,
TiiMI Toys To!!!
"The Racket" store, D. 11. Boatright
proprietor, is receiving a
stock ot holiday toys, and In a tew days
"The Racket" will lie able to show up
one of the largest ami most
stocks of holiday goods ever brought to
this city.
lH, TIIK rl.Oltl.HT.
For cut flowers, palmn nnd holly for the
holiday..
I VMS, IHI kXOHIHT.
The relr.
A store of nothing but big bargainsQuality and prices to suit
we save you money on toys, dolls, lamps,
china ware, tinware, etc., etc.
New goods receivej every day. Come aud
see us. 'I n k Haik,
113 Smth Hirst street.
Useful
Beautiful
Lasting
FATHER,
SISTEK.
conimleslon
threnteulug
Kianiination
comnilnslou
crmprenilelugly
Therlpanlsh
comprUIng
Wash-
ington
Muni'raueeo.a
Bchwowllwr,
Interchange
competitors
Proprietor.
magnificent
appropriate
everybody,
glassware,
MOTHER,
ER OTHER,
SWEETHEART,
FRIEND.
It has always been
( ur Aim to se'l
dord lionds,
W e shall n it
This year mcrllici'
quality for
Cheapness.
ou ran dip ml
i Hi whatever
W e I' ll you.
With usHK'ss
Is brass,
l.l'l.ll Wgold.
(Mir prices fur
Ui'lhililc giud i
' Will not be
I m il ir.it.-.-
HdNS btl'll In
i 'iir present
I.MCIlti u
ICuilfnad Ae.,
Sll.ce is.i:i.
RAI ROAD AVE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
CRANK CASK.
A Queer Financial Proposition
on Trial in Michigan.
Pr'ze Firhter Beaten Into InenM-bllit- y
at Patterson, N. J.
Interest on D p"lti Reducel by One of
tbe New Sink.
BtaTI OF LIEDTIUART 0LS.
Pontine. Mich., Iec. . Judge Smith
rendered a decision In fie case of
Uephen A Htldwln versus Fred A. Hakei
til favor of the former. In the payment
if a mortgage upon a farm Baldwin
tendered Baker 9(t sliver dollars, which
he refused to accept. Ii-- ktooce began
teps of foreclosure. Baldwin Died a bll
in chancery asking that the mortgage Is--
discharged luasuim:h as he had teuderetl
payment. Baker tiled a lenglhy answer
tie argued that he was not being raid
the full value value of the mortgage as
trie stiver dollar market value was bm
llfty-elgh- t and one eighth cents. Ju'ge
Smith's decision was that the tender of
silver in pa) metit for the mortgage was
goon, and accordingly ord- - red the mort-
gage discharged as paid. The case will
l e appealed to the supreme court of
Michigan and II will go to the I tilted
Mates supreme court.
Ilralh of l.laut kolu,
Bun Francisco, Iiee. ft. Hirst Lieut.
James B. Nolan, Troop I, Hourlh l ulled
States .cavalry. Ilrd at the Presidio of
pneumonia. He was a native of Wiscon-
sin, a graduate of the military academy
it West Point, and had seen hard service
fu Aril ma.
Kate or Interest Heturel.
New York, Dec. ft The trustees of the
iljwery Savings bank will reduce the
rite of InteriNt on savings deposits from
I to H1' per cut, the action b dug made
necessary hy the plethora of money and
t ie scarcity of safe investment. It Is
p.ohable that nearly all the savings
tanks In the borough ot Mantis' Uu will
lower rate.
I'rlia rishler Kaorhsd Out.
New York, Den. ft Heorge McFadden
and Larry Becker, light weights, fought
at Patterson. N.J. . last ulglit. Fifteen
hundred people witnessed the exhibition.
The referee in the seventeenth round
gave the decision to klcFaddeu. Becker
received a terrible beating. After theQght his seconds, who worked over him
an hour, failed to rouse him from the
stupor. He may die.
ratal Aoolilent.
New York, Dee. A. An explosion of am-
monia on the marine hospital ship Bay
State, lying In a slip on the Brooklyn
Ide of the upper bay, killed Kibert Twlsa,
aud seriously Injured fifteen men. The
accident occurred In the Ice making
plant.
At the quartermaster's office in this
city all that was known of the accident
was the following report, received by
telephone: "W bile putting stores In the
ics box of the Bay State ammonia tanks,
the refrigerator exploded aud wounded
seven or eight laborers. One man was
not rescued until twenty minutes after
the explosion. Us was found dead."
Presidential Apo!nlmeut.
Washington, Dec. ft. The president
has sent to the senate the appointments
made during the recess, including those
ot Secretary Hay, as secretary of state,
aud Hill, of the Hawaiian commlsalou,
and the Paris commissioners.
Germany Doesn't Want the Island.
Berlin, Dee. ft. The Dentschwarte
says that It learns on high authority
that Hermany will not acquire any of
the Caroline Islands.
Mnny Market.
New York. Deo. 0. Honey on oall.
steady at 2M?' per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, ., I per cent.
lternih or Ik lea Johnson.
Miss Frances G. Johnson, of Cleveland,
Ohio, daughter of Mrs. F. B Johnson
passed away early this morning. The
funeral servicsa will ba held
arternoon at 1105 west Tljeraa aveune at
d o'clock and will lie conducted by Rev.
T. C. Beattle. Burial will take place la
Cleveland, Ohio.
Ponatlons.
The ladles of the Children's Home board
iVsire to thank those who have so gener
ously remembered the Hums during No
vember, i he .'ranchers association, for
the Thanksgiving collection at the union
services; the pupils and teachers of the
high school and each of the werds.
money, groceries, fruit and clothing;
Mrs. II. C. Mason. Hour and potatoes;
Mrs. J. N. HrnyleH, San Marcial, (to; Mr-- .
Siurges. inilk tlcke's, (1; Mrs. Waith
milk; Mrs. Herguseou, clothing; Mrs.
tt
J 'i" 4
II. E. FOX.
Strully 1 Isdquartrri
for FINE GOODS.
No
s
Misffricr cutati it
A! u c(1, anil
Every
Md'lf (j'.oil
l'i ins as low as
Same tuility cf
(iuodt run lc
lion'ht for
Any lit re.
M.iil cidtu
Sulit'itttl.
; ti
'
Unlsllfelit, turkey; Mrs Potter, cloth-
ing; Mr. Skinner. Hour and cookies; Mr.
n hitc. nib, oysters, meat, butter, bread
and pickles; St. John's church, flour; La-
dles' Auxiliary to B of I. K , turkey; H,
J. Post Co . oysters and 6 turkeys; In
memorlam, ft- -
Hot Coir., anil Hot lilsrnlls
All day yesterday and last night up to
9:H i n'cl ck, aud even , Capt. W . 11.
H. B.mehrake, who Is here from Denver,
has proved himself a friend of the Inner
man, and even the Inner woman, for the
ladles most not be overlooked. He Is the
general western agent of the famous
Uajeetie steel and malleable Iron range.
and is demonstrating the baking, fuel
saving and water heating qoam.ee of ",B,"tr CI,M to Fotltlon Of
these ranges at the store of the Ihmahoe
Hardware company. He serves hot bis
cults and hot coffee, aud has bad a good
crowd of admirers since he commenced
mislneea. He request I HR Citi.kn to
state that tbe "demonstration" will con-
tinue to morrow, up till V::tt) In tbe even-
ing, and all are invited.
TMR MtlllltltllllU Kl.rCTIO.
.! Contest In Old Town f estotria- y-
llaril Peeling (lenornteU.
i ne mayoruoiiio election in old town
yesterday was even more hotly contented
nan is usually the case in such elec
tions In toe afternoon the supporters
of 1, 'ouanlo Hunli'k went before Judge
i rniipucker and secured writs of man
damns compelling the Judge cf election
to receive twenty-liv- voles, which they
had decided were Illegal. At mavordomo
elections every mat votes In proportion
t. the a ueage which he has lrrlgatd by
tie iliteh. being entitled to one vote for
every nine acres. The Judges of election
held that the vote. In question were 11-
gal for the reason that the men Who
wanted to cast them were not patrons of
ihedltoh,
W hen the votes were counted the re-e-
was foun i to be as follows: For
Maynrdomo, Vivian Carahajal 1IW;
Leonardo Hnnick 118. For oomnils-sionrrs- :
C. D. Murphy lift); Tomae
Werner llll; Jesus Candelarla lltf; Her-
man Klueher t IN; Santiago Baca lis,
A Coiit'era 117.
Last flight the victorious party went
out to serenade Mr. Carahajal. the newly
elected tnayordoino. (in their way to his
hii ne th y w re gresul hy Isera, taunts
and e irses from members ot the rteftst.il
f iction, who bad been drowning the r
-- or row over tht Ir defeat. In strong drink
It Is aMeired that Hamou Cervantes Ured
a pistol et a rani ige lu which a man by
the name of l.ucero and a sun of Vivian
( arabsjil wete riding. He will prob
i bly be arree'ed and tried tvfore Justice
Ji;at Doran to morrow.
Ilarlrynora In Urt Usutltus.
Yesterday, BaehecM A Gloml, the
wholesale liquor merchants of First
street, received two carloads ot One Ken-
tucky whiskies, most ot It from Bonos
county. In the famous sixth district of
that great "John Barleycorn" elate.
Some of the whiskey Ib aged, and Captain
Kaufman, who la here representing W.J.
Lamp's Brewing company, cf Ht. Louis,
says that Boone county beats the whole
world in producing pure whiskey. If yon
want to celebrate during the holldavs,
leave you' orders at Haehcchi & Ulouil'a.
Uono.
The man who makes faces. Sixteen
Photographs, four positions, for Co cent,
but will return to morrow to 115 Hold
avenue. Don't forget the place, up stair.
Hon. L. A. UughM, ei Internal revenue
collector for New Mexico and Arliona.
now a prominent wool buyer of Hautu
He. is In the city. He haa his name on
the Sturgea Kuropean register.
A. W. Wells, general superintendent of
th Santa He Pad lie, Is here from Los
Angeles, coming In from the west last
bight.
Mrs. George K. Albright will entertain
the Chautauqua Circle at her residence
this evening.
A meeting of the Commercial club will
be hell this evening.
DOINGS 0F CONGRESS,
Petition From Vermont Asking
That Dewey Be
Heavy Storm on Lake Erie and la
Western Ohio.
Ambsuador to Mexico.
6ItM.IT WILL SOT CAIOLIWI ISlikDI
Washington, Dec. u. The session of thr
senate was devoted mainly to routine mat-
ters, the Inttodiis'luu of lulls and presen
tatlou of report.
Morrill reported a petition from I he
legislature ot tern.mil, asking th re-
vival of the grade of admiral and recog-
nition ot Hear Admiral Dewey. Hale
presented a bill to revive the grade ot ad
mlral and vice admiral.
Vest Introduced a Joint resolution ddaring that under the constitution the
Cnlted States has power to acquire terrl
tory, to be held and governed as coloniesThent passed some small hills.
A measure to permit a grant or American
registry to foreign built ships wrecked
In the t'nltid State and repaired to the
extent of three fourths of their value,
led to a dehat on the navigation laws,
and then the senate adjourned.
not'Sk AUIOt'HNKD.
Washington. Dee. ft. The house held a
short session to day.and adjourned out of
respect to the memories of th late
llepresentatlves Norway, of Ohio, and
Love, of Mississippi.
Sal or the t arallnes
New York, Dec. ft A special to the
Herald from Washington eats: "Ad-
vices received from the American peace
commission baa nrnvincd the aul hoi I
ties that Spain will not cede the Island
of l alan. They understand that she will
sell the entire group to (termanv.
I'rumotlon ot stlnlstsr Clayton.
Washington. Dec. ft. The president to-
day sent to oongrisM the nomination of
Powell Clayton, of Arkansas, to be a lit
haaeador to Mexico. Seimr Romero, the
former Mexloan minister, having lieen
raised t ) the rank of ambassador, L'lay--
n't promotion, followed under th act
of congress.
BBAVT STOIM.
Tlr(rih anal Telephone Wlrak la Her th-
orn Ohio Qeaorslljr Prot,ats4.
Cleveland, Oulo, Deo. ft. A heavy
storm which raged throughout this
tection for nearly forty-eigh- t hours baa
subsided. Thei haa not been such
general prostration of telegraph aud
telephone wire la years. Owing to
heavy sleet, wst snow and high wind,
many poles on all the road leading weal
of tlii elty were carried down, and wire
prostrated for long distances. The wind
reached a velocity of sixty miles an hour.
A far as learned, no marine casualties
have occurred.
Let Ms on-a- t
W hile on the street car tell 'em to let
voa i ff at Jones'. In order to clear to)
by to night I am selling below cost.
v htln on lull road avenue give me a call.
If yon want to see 'your money go np In
smoae, call ana see me.
Jon is.
A cup of codee is incomplete,
Hill nslsd Hisses It q ute (rest,And shiuIwii lies ate hard to heiit.
All these you'll have a chance lu rat
At the Library ball.
Holiday,
Holiday elgars In of twenty Ore
Mi'h . t I . .n ' JT 1; u r.iu .1 awun,i
SOME SHOES
KKPHKSKNTK.D as being A- are
shams. Perhaps the
dealer who sold (hem did not know how
oor they were, but lie should have been
(stated. We know what all our shoes are
made of ami how male, and know thy
w ill satisfy the most particular buyer.
Our Jtegent $:U0
Line for Men
Cm not be duplicated in Albuquerque
for lest tlui'i $.1 OU.
W e can please You.
GEO. G. CAIIISLEY Si GO,
Promoted.
mils, OKOKKft tvivev .'ft-tr- i c attktioii.
The Leading Jewelry House
Of the Southwest
HOLIDAY GREETING.
We
.ire Ju t CJ I g up tht; lUavit'Dt 'L;lrs' I5uinr;i
wt; liive ever had, anil wi.sli in 'liis public way to
aiknjwlfdo;,; our appi etiat'ua A lliiy. Dunn tliia
month, Dea-tnbiT- mir Mm. W.J. Kiwi i.v, will be at
poms alonjj the line cf the Santt I'e I'ac'ti: with an
ELEGANT LINE OF
Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,
while our MR, II. K, VOX with flentytf Iie'p will
jHisoiitilly aw for our lily tr.ulf.
I1NK W ATCH OHK AND ARTISTIC ENGKAVING A SPECIALTY.
Jones'.
Burt
Holiday.
boxes
cut Hhu Dealer,
Steond Et.
wr wt
4 ja.
Diamonds.
WatfheM,
Silverware,
l ine C"lt ks,
Jtwt-lry-
Fine Lamps,
Knives and Forks
Kit h Cut 01. us,
Umbrella",
Fine Cuneji,
Fine China,
Silt er Novt hies,
(iold and Silver,
I'iligree.
g ,a ,t
.(.,( ... ,. ,.WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
I
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.THE PHOENIX! I
Announcement Extorinaij !
"YK 1M KM ti Ks'.,b I h a p eoleit by mirkinf all o i: (Ij)rs I bef n the 11 dl.Uyi. A heretofore
nuhsnl of pro? tin r, therehy lvin our pat 'ooa aohan t to buy n mlin iCirlstm is prnt i for very littlemny. iiiir Shs-- k ' la'gj an I vtrlM. We hive all lia nswstt an I I at ttt style noviit'ei. Wt hu p eeit
siilUhle for your fatter, miller, brother, sister, wif I or iweetheart or tft the It'le ones, elfler rome dainty
novelty or a (jissl v ril-a- ) e o nmo I senst press it.
t Timely Suggestions.
Novelty lrt Pntterra for less thai too',inand f 2 l'tte n, reiuerd to t4,Blft and i;i Patternt, relnred to VfiO
d and 7.M' Patterns, relorel to 1260Ladies' l.) rel'or Made Suits, now ;50Ladles' W'a'sttiri hlae and FairiHI k H illlant- -
sen, l,d es' Cloth and Outing Flannel at
.Special Hurt's ins.
LbMos' Ntckwenr In all the lat st Bovelt'es,I.Hiit Fsiicy Criisi Pel Asc T'es, "TheCeyranoHsifCn'tie," lae II in lkrchlsfs ete,Wexlcan lirawn Work, Tidies. Ures er aid TableScarfs, l ilil s fi
lolls and Toys firth little mi s.
Toilet Cases, Cmnli and Itrti h Pets, O'ov andllaiidkerc'ifef Cssei, Work lloxes. Collur andCuff Box s, A'buuis.
For Fancy Work.
It Urate Khad's of ("ilna Hllk, Ch fT ms, Ball-- s
and Teffatas. Allsh iIih of Crop' ', Fllo andKinbmMerv Pi'ks, UiblMins. I.sces, .sthyrYarrs le W ool an I Cinc'irt Cottons. Coloie tCrepe Parer, I5e. roP.
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WMidi. variety
Includes Dr.l
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Some Snaps.
oreers,
pa'rt Men' Hose
pairs Moee
Men's Hnspenders
Klbbed Vest.
I'nlnn Buiti
Msn's 1,'nel l'n1erwear...4()o.
Mrn's Camel Hilr Line! I'nder- -
toe.
Man's neat
well fl.FrO
Biy' ttiilt" ll.Wi
Dress worth 75, yard
Data New York cost.
Ladies' Glove Special.
One Tans. Green
sites 6S', ft1,. The
$1.25
Tans
fl, 7l; $1.75 73c.
loves, sites
IZe.
Mousqustiilreln hite, sites,
worth to 7Gfl.
B. ILFELD & CO,, Proprietors.
"i el.
MEN'S A.N13 BOYS'
Overcoats, -- Ulsters, Reefers,
and Box Coats
i,' ... .i.i r.. ...mi e err-.- -, rmm. sv
A toU lor
McCALL BAZAAR
All Patterns 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
"fc'K" tot anu ue at ssi w, ux WUXJ.I
than competition sell
1 i
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20 1 N. M.
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0 tricb Boas.
An entire rew line to make your
t elt t liu i do in ulce tine si ssy,k anil kenuine, ya (I loos-- ,
Jbl.i.t.o I i 11. y.rdM.R0 lou, yard ,,i,g, ls(U toJUOK.
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war
Heavy A'l Wo I Pants, stripe
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tins I, it OiksIs, up to on
tahlsal 2Re
I.ad'es' at
lot Kid an1 lllaek,
, 7 and ". are our regu-lar $2 00 (f love now
Ons lot Pressed kid (I love In and Black,
lie and wr and 2.00 now
On lot Kid li 1.75
Cvi and . low
On lot Tklltand W all
up 1.75 now
All sVin.ls in,! i. i i t 1 1 T n
.aaii wui eoitl .
all tan them.
SWEEP
From $2.00 to $25 .OO.
f E. L. WASH BURN & CO
JilSIlllllIlisilllJi
PATTERNS. ECOHIST
Uailriud ATfnne, Albuquerque,
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the public must rely on
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'
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a. Received.
Zswlcclxtoc. Storo tlio Oity."
Co 1 pnvc Vj ill os Inveslltte.READ ANNOUNCEMENTS CRITICALLY.
--tll tlicxt O-lltto- ra ia Tot O-old- ..
Al.LTKAT WKITTKN
Nt'cett.urlly
Piece,
AUVrKTISKU
The Cyrano Nfck Chain.
Feanier
fiennalrancj, Pieces.
WINDOW.
Mexican Draia
RE'INANTS!
Walking:
undresiei qua'Py,
lUULi
HkCKLkHS ANNOUNCK.
MkNTS
tilaiiOHljr
liiilnsh-luen- t
judgment.
OOMbs.
MAIL
Filled Same
Day
In
apprecta.rd.
fl'nvssln
TIIK NKW DOUD3
And Assnrlnieots arees- -
telisivv.
And iiualiiirs always as
staled.
No one In our store .
allowed misrepresent.
We carry a full I'ne ol everythlnn ondei th name ol I'oinbs.tlu. new line luat te. sie, inev.ty eon.eivjOle shape.Moth plains and set wnti Hblne.lonn upward. Irum ioc.pair.
LADIES' SUITS.
Our sum k ol Ladies' Silk Lined Suits is broken op outaues are not cum tlele any mote and In unler cite
out bslance on htiiil we wi.i deduct so per cent liom jncsol any suit in the kuute
COATS AND
Occupy too much ol our valuable room which we w l'l need
soon to display our holiday L. So il w have a il tuieutthat suits you yuu can take u at a so per ceut reductiou.
BLANKETS.
J. pain ot Calilornis Mb. All Wool Hlankettt, colon mrr,J."' Vl'.'.'!", J""' Motllt-- tires Mia. a. the uiual pricetl 60. W bile these last your choice tor lur uuly s.76 pair.
REMNANTS
ORDERS
JACKETS
REMNANTS!
I.a.t.ra a.l.-.- v e for u. lii our in '.s l.tHKi. Lloet and Curl.lo soak and w, have accumuta.ed nuitet.dKk ol shoit
,r'" hu n we . all rem- aula, and lo i nlei lo tlo.s a ins out lu a lurry we have cut pncea the quuk. Call and e ih-- Odd
i
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ComfclbobT vaccination
New Mexico.
U needed in
It I intimated that the pension
will cost U1.2o7.750for
list
Thihi wm a bot tin In the old town
yesterday over the mayor donio of aoe--
qulaa election.
Tut anDroDrlatlona ncccwaary to be
made at I hi session of congress exceed
balf billion dollar.
Niw Mixta) will bare another esetern
gateway when the railroad la com t let
from Koawell to Amailllo, Tela.
Tut territory appearing to be hope
lessly republican, the deniocraU art get
tlog Into line to oppose statehood.
I'ncli Sam's uew possessions are equal
In area to all the New England a'atee,
Kew York, P.nnsjlvanl "' N"
Accohdino to careful estimates three
hour of close etudy wear out the body
more than a whole day of bard physical
esertlou.
TBI war Investigating commission bae
uoeeed In demonstrating that there
no particular reason why tta life should
be prolonged.
Hons: nrecantion baa been taken to
guard agaloet the dang-r- s of the tea In
the dart. There are orer 2.814 light-bouae- a
In the world.
Onlt thirteen American aoldlere died
from wounds received In tbe war with
Brain. This la a retnaikabla proof of
the skill of the army surgeon.
TBI exports of wheat from the United
State last week were almost 7,&UO,000
bushels, and exceeded the shipments of
any previous week In the history of the
trade
TBI cost ot carrying a car ot ma
chine by rail from New York to the
Pacific eoaat Is 1 18 per hundred. The
saw ear load can be sent from New York
to China tor tl IS- -
TBI women ot the city should organize
a board of trade, and provide ways and
means tor beautifying M city. The
ladles ot Bauta Fa made a beauty spot of
tbe pUta In that city by such an organi
sation. .
be meu
of will
turn
Bret
congress.
pay the war tax
dieted that they wuuld ratalhv
tory legislation. The agitation
for a parcels post 1 a direct fulQllment
ot this prediction.
MiBiOCHi'ueUtainlutlnepector claim
now
bo be
forthelaet fiscal year wa 73,687 ton,
old for 13.01 1,065, and that the
ontnnt of line ort reached 139,688 ton,
and told for
An remark th man
complain most of his preacher pays
the th least; th man who
of hi
be who uu.j.
BACK CUBA,
may be added that man who borrow
run.
ora hav
display finest goods
ever In Albuquerque now
thow windowt draw crowd
a at them
If yon read
their announcement in tnt
of Tax Citixim.
Or
Tbt ot
turn I3.7&0.0O0 was
claim of our eltliena France,
United Blatet agreed u--
auie. thU country
Bpaia 15.000,000 In 1H21.
Into voluntarily, but
omnibus bill received
th ot bar claim to
part ot New Mexico of Bio
tn lSbt,
cost th Bute Th
lay lu
south ot th
Mexican goverumeul seut troop
was averted th
by US ot sum stated for the
atrip. Alaska wt
lu
The tays: There
be a
tbt toward tht dl
vision of tht extremely large counties.
ot scroti
east to west with along the
axtrema western along the
Rio Grauds aud mountains,
strip of eighty mile wide
with ccly here aud there t raucb be
tween settled of tht
of the part of
ejuuty have long been anxious for
bavt or two talut, bnt
Ineffectual effort tnd,
hlle the people of the eastern
have strenuously opposed
thedlvlslnn. When we puma n loirt
mat's,-I- an titih:aed logic i' in ti
ii(r ll will be seen mat mi imit ! iriup 0 1 i t r.fr preferable In n li ixir. iic l
large the ixivii e l g v rtittu'lit la ' Krom tlie Olrsner.
really reduced li various way. taxis
are ewler to collect nd more
paid and the tux piyers receive more
I fet benefit from ihem.
In extremely l.irgs e Ilk"
Sx-orr- tlisnt at.d Lincoln.
the court expenses er something pro-- '
iliglnns, In thee especially In
Socorro and V hlle the in
t peop'e who have In at
court and countr a(Tlrs at th
county seat Is distressing.
The people living In the eed new
are anxious division, which
would redound to tin bnefll of tie
parent
LOST fHI CASK.
The has lost lta cuss In tl e
Col tod State supreme court against the
I Ptata Trust company and the re
ceiver of the Atlantic X Paelllc railway
The ease Involved the right of the terrt
totlal to tux lmproveiinnts ot
the company on Its right of way
without the right of way Itself
The decision did not this conten
tion, but affirmed the ot the
rttorlal supreme court ail to lata
the
By this decision the counties of Ber
nalillo and Valencia lose a Urge stud ol
imney which had assessed against
the Atlantic X Paclllo railroad, liile
cxintv had a claim alNut Dfty thou'- -
And dollars the railroad.
SPANISH I'KOI'MKT.
W. Curtis quotes made
Count Aranda. ambassador in
who In 173 the
ot the negotiations for pence be
tween Oreat Britain and the lulled
Utes. At time he uttered these
narkabls words In Istter to the king:
'The federal born pygmy.
day will come when will be giant.
even colossus, formidable In these conn
trie. Liberty of the facility
of new population on tin
insose lauds, well the of
new government, will draw thither
farmer and artisan from nil nations.
In few years we will watch with grief
this same
neighbor;
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A Marrow p.
Thankful words written bv Mrs. ' K
tart of brotou.8. I): v.
i bad cold which settled ou my lungs
oouuh set and filially In
Four uociors gave me up.
raying 1 could live but a short I
meanest vu.
to
In
gave myself to nuvior. oeierniiiieu
It I could not stay with uiy friends on
sarth, 1 wou'd meet my absent one
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King New lonsiimp
tlon. Cough and Cold. I gave It a
took In all eight bottlee. It has
me, and thank Uod 1 aiu saved aud
a well and healthy woman." Trial hot-tie- s
free at J. II. X Co.' drug
store.
. .(tegular eiz &0C and l.
or price
A His Omtrart
It Is en the best of
that the Alamo (Jordo company
has the for supplying a rallroed
In Mexico with sixty miles of railroad
ties. This means close on to l.w u car
lotds ot material wli'eh will keep the big
mill working Us full for several
months. In of the contract
this ot the Kl Paso & North
astern officials said:
The Qlllug ot tills alout
means a big thing ror ru I'aso. iner'
s annual mea-- --m a large force ot
age to congress It a cheerful review or their supplies must all eome from
the the country, urges tnB point. Tbe lumber ccnipany
for Cuba, aud leave the fa- - aot their attention to the tilling ol
Philippines in th nanat or this contract until about the of Keb
ruary. Tho present of the mill
u.l, .,nrsi refused Is 100,000 feet per day aud this capacity
to
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exchange
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lead ore, and tayt the output ot lead ore 1 Mu,ry that will to uone
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found her little ones
proved more the pleasant Hyrtip
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of a 1 remedy, thau any tther.
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Ot
nd
Jr., ot Las
Rough Riders, Is lu the city from Cuba.
Ht arrived last night direct from the
Pearl ot the Antilles, where he terved
under Gome as au lusurgeut.
Ryuerson left New Mexico as a
Ride, but obtalued permission from hie
Commandant to Join the Insurgents.
lie speaks both Hpautrh and F.ngllsh,
and was detailed on a spedlal and im
portant mission, which was to gather In
formation for the Americans. 11a is oQ
on furlough aud Is lu Kl l'ss visiting
hlr wife, who reeldea on Kl t'aeu strevt.
Corporal Rynersou is the sou ot a
promlneut cltlzsu of Dona Aua cuuuty.
lit It but 21 years of ate aud possesses
all tbe traits that mad Uouwvelt'e
man the Onset body of Volunteer aoldlere
that the world ha ever seen.
Rynerson has brother who also en-
listed to tght for his cuntry. He is
In Captalu Full's nui'uy uuw
In Georgia Kl l'o Herald.
for I Ii0p.
A Hue Voee piauo
Three bice horsos, haniessee mid bun
gies.
Maaninoeiil Hull ufo. Lti tuirirlar
and Dre pror r.
1 waut to buy a gisst ntiriul.t pluno.
1 do a veiiernl iM.uiinisMi.ii, aut-llo- i
and abstract buslne, and call ssve ym
money. Drop ms a curil or note end I
will call. Inquire 11. rt. hiv.n i.
............. r.-r- -.. " -
.1 Carpets, mattliiKs ami linoleum ai
county, tor instance, reacuiug iwo-iuuu- gr8mty r,,iUced prices. May .V Kuber.
border,
county.
western
sustain
luxative
lUugh
Stamping dime ut Mis. V. J
Murphy's, ii'S west lluuing ateiiue.
Bee the new Butti nberK and KeiiU'iis
sauce pieces at the Kcoiiouiist.
For California luiborled wmes.
call at bachechl .V tilomi'd.
Rlghnnt price paid for gentd' clsthlng
at Hart's, 117 liold avenue.
the beit "Hock Rye" whli-k-
call at bachechl A (iloml's.
Mexican drawn work, a new suimlr at
the Koouomlst.
HEW MEXICO tit
T ie grsnd pri niij'i"rade ball given
t tlie K ti h 'ii ft Knneily opr house
on last M.iti.lsy night was a social succors
from begintilng to rid.
Mr. Buton, of Hi" ln'Hanchool
ni'nt, has been at .ml for s !iih rtnye.
and returned on Thursday to AlHiqner-
ij'i t aco.iipnl'd by hiiK a d u ml
bijs, who will a tend school at that
place.
An employe of the Caledor.lan I oal
company, Miks Fak, had a leg broken
while at work In the mines on Thnrsdsy
The fMctur wa reduced I y Ir. Kilmoml-so-
and the patient Is getting along very
nicely.
tine of Mr. Kmery's boys, Krnst, was
kicked In the face the other dy by a
h ire, but fortunately it was only a flesh
C it and the boy will ston be well sgain.
The election of officers was held at the
testis hall of Pjth'an I.Mge on Thursday
evening at which time the following
troop of
Knights e elved the honors: ('. C, John
lhary; V. C A. K. Htone; P. Msrtfn
illeel; M of K , J. I Hlmpson: K of R
and9, W. 8. Campbell; M. ot K, W. T.
llTderson; M. of W , A. K. Rles; M. at A.
Jilm Schauer: I (1.. It. L. Troast; O. (..
Jo. Kunt.
and
For and
The Wordinen of the World, of the 1 eel
eimn. held their election of officers for
t ie year l.is, which resulted as follows
0. C. James II. Kiton; A. Lt, K. Patter
son: Itftti.. R. C. Richard; Ksc . J. L.
Murphy; CI, A. K. Riei; Phy., K. K
lllnch;, K. C. Muilers; Bent, Will
i 'unnlngham; managers, W. K. Ramsey
and J. II. Bmlth. The camp will meet
regularly from this time on the Qrst and
third Krldays of the month, and the tir
cte on th second and fourth Krldtys, at
the I () O K. hall.
The week of prayer which has bf en
otiserved by the Congregatlonul church
has been held In the various homes of
tie parish, and has been a prolltahle
rietothe members and their friends
H'glunlog with Sunday, the special ser-
vices will be held In the church, evening
at 7 IS. There will be a brief song ser-
vice each evening from 7:3). There will
also be chlldreu's meeting euch day at 4
p. m. Rev. K. II. Allen will preach each
evening, beginning with Tueeday. All
are cordially luvlted to attend the ser-
vice.
The Fraternal Union, ot flalltip, went
out In a blaxe of glory ou Thuixday
uluht. It end was neither ead uor bad.
It was not ot discord nor dlseeuslon. I'
wits an occasion ot J y aud feaetlng, aud
wm one ot tot most pleasant fuuctlons
of the season. The members of the lodge
decided to Join one of the stronger or--
nidations of the town covering tin
same Ueld, and went over In a bedy to
ie Moderns. Tbe member have bad
t ich good tiinsH together that they de
cited to have Just one more, ami gain
ered on Thursday evening tor a feast at
fie hospitable home ot the Hon. and Mrs
W. K. Kuchenbei'ker, where a magnlll
csut spread wa partaken of. Oysters.
turkey and all the season s dainties were
served, and Krater C. B. Bmlth did tin
dissecting of the birds. The pleasant
hour flew till midnight when the party
iroke up. Those who had the pleasuri
of a participation lu the feasting were.
sides the host and hostess, Mr. aud Mrs.
. B. Hinllli. W llmunder, Bimpktu, Mrs
Itcpert and Mrs. Moen.
KLKAH11H1IIWN.
rrmn the Miner.
Report says that Ueo. Anderson, diug
jlst. will leave u lu a few dajs. Ills
leslluattiin will be Chlcugo.
li, I) Blierer, of Denver, who la lut i
etted with hU brother. C. 11. Bherer. ii
the iudluua lode, has been for some tin
lu I'ttuui. The brothers coutempli te
resuming work on their property.
The management ot the K lison mine,
In the Kevstone district, represented by
VJinNr-i- . Iilllliigs aud Cotton, hare brok p
ground for a stamp mill When the
inl'l Is completed, work will be
under the direction of C. 0 Cotton, at
manager.
The corporation known as the llema
tite Tunnel company, operating a deelr
able tunnel site a few miles northwest
ot Kl;iliethtown, will commence work
ou the tunnel la the near future. A.
Clausen Is the resident manager and
niierlnteiulent tn charge ot the property
III AM t.
noil tlie Trihutit.
There will be a CtirWmas tree aud ball
on December iU at lirtXM, given by the
H aziM brass baud. ,
lim a we have had about all the snow
that
Chatua will be almost Imme
diately with a preacher take the place
made vacant by the resignation Rev
D ty. Hope he will be a rustler,
Four Moruion elders, all In a bunch,
hive luvaded the sacred ot
Chatua. with the declared purpose ol
letting the brighter light shlue Into your
darkened heart and home i,
Dr. Wood hat come to the coucluelon
that sleighrtdlng In the mud 1 a "pur
suit of uleasura uu ler dlttlsultles," to
classed with a ride tbe "Tlerra A mar
ilia Limited." and has decided to for
recovered.
PODIlosm
supplied
swear luxuries ouly be engaged
lu under protest.
Dr. Russell, well known In the sur
rounding country hereabouts, passed
through town ou his way to Braxos, The
d ietor has, understand, given up, at
leat for the present, the study ot medl
cine at the Deuver college. Bad health
has compelled his return.
J. M. Archuleta, Jr , commls
elect from this couuly, came up
from l.umtierton and took the stay for
JVrra Amurlllu, where he will transact
some Important business aud get ao
qiHitited with the duties of his new
ollK-e- .
iJstti H.v. lluan.
letter (ruin Mrs. Duane to the teach
at Uu liarwoul Home brings the sad
news of her l.mliand'a death, which
curred Newark, N. J., November 27, at
4 :m m.
tr
A
oo
a.
Our readers will remember Mr. Doaue
as a pleasant, lutelllKeut, congenial
Ctirintluu loved and respected
by all who knew him.
Mr. Doane rame to this city about a
year ago In search ot health. He
much stronger fur awhile aud was hope-
ful that ht eutlrely his
health, but eoUBUUipllou, that dreaded
dic'S'S the east, bad taken too firm a
h"'d upon him for recovery evil in llils
'
health I 111 Ms. It Is Hi ii. Ill,
too, that If h ha 1 rested mors It ecntd;
hve been intjfrh b'tur for (.'in. I.':t he
dellg'ited to preach the gop I, mi I I etng
a g s d preacher, a rlesr thinker, and a
f vi rile allh the pe Ie, In th" pn'p t
arid out of It, the ten ptalion to (III tlie
vacant I ul 'ls In our cut w.n
he pr a' lod for II e It iptlsten a . o aIi.Ic,
nl-- o (or Ills own c'lnrch, tli" Metli.vli't
l, In 111" nliei,Ci of the reuUr
pasti r,an I this iarllv in nilil-iiuii- ii 'r, the
work was tisi much fur linn.
Mr. Ii i.newss torn In N va Hivitta
ami was it gru lut'e of the loiint Alll'on
Wi'slvau Methislist univTslty, at Ssek
ville, New Brunswick, lis preached for
several yiars In Nova Us. 'ti In
New V rk. It lug fruin hoyhisd rtudlnii.
a id feeling the Import nice of a li st
class education and a fuller prepiiratlon
for what he expect - I to be his life time
work, he entered the lirew Theological
seminary aud grailu tted with honor In
Slid schis 1. ll Is likely, that too close
application to study In this last named
hool, as well as continued study In the
ministry after he left school that brought
on Falling health from which he never
The funeral took place from St. Psu'.'s
Me'hislUt church Newark, N. J, where
the rmtly Is uow residing. Mrs. buane
and the children, whospeut last summer
In Alhuqu Tque have the sympathy of
th'lr many friends here in thlr Irrepar
able In of a kind husband and falher
cut off at the early age of 44.
llurklen'a Arnlre Mat.
The best salve In the world for Cuts
Hrulsee, Bores, Ulcers, He't khsnm, Kever
sores. Tetter. Chapped lUmls, Chilblains,
(lorn and ail Hkm hruptlous, ami posi
llvelv cores Plies, or uo pay required
it I guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or ruvney refunded. Price 25 cents
iier box. Korsaleby J. H. O'Ulelly X
'.'o.
ADVAWIAGES OP tW MEXICO.
Hart tn the Snt-J.-c-t
Irilnlog Uroundi.
Ilulsou hot springs, discovered by
President Hurl in his ramble through
New Mexico, seetu to be a uud tor
tr lining and comlltloulng ground f
the Chicago hive ball team. Theit Is no
doubt that the Chicago prestdeut Is fas
elnated with the place. Both he aud
Pulllaiu ot IsiulhVille, who Is now llart'i
guest lu this city, speak In extravagan
terms of the natural advantages, "fw
weeks there," said Uurt, "even without
t ie chance to practice, I am coi-- lent
would put the team In better coudl
tlon open the seuwui than ail tne
s rub games and exhibition tours that
are usually gone through with on the
spring trip."
The hesitancy of the hotel manager Is
the chief obstacle to the Immediate selec-
tion ot the New Mexico resort. He plans
eventually to entertain the Chicago team.
but Is afraid he may do lt prematurely,
and not do it up style. If he takes In
ths Chicago players, he ileilre to 111 up
bjwliug alleys and tllllird roonii. havea
drove of s country riding, be
ready to supply guide tor bunting and
exploring parties, aud do the
thing He baa no ball grounds,
b it has a space back of the hotel, hem
tu-- d In by hills on throe elle. that
uld make an excellent Ueld when
Cleared of tie low biush. Inclosing
would hardly be necessary, but the owu
er luslsts on putting up a fence to keep
cuttle ff uinl to allow ot occasional
ma'ch games, when excursions would be
run from Deuilng. Silver City au l other
relatively nearby towua.
The hotel U a wide spreading, mie utory
itructure, standing solitary on the level
plateau. The baths, medicinal waters,
and the Interesting mines and
relics within easy reach are the chief
charms of the place. The altitude 1 (Hio
ir B.IHHi feetIs not sulllcleut make
the tempi rature uneouiforleble. Chi
ii go Record.
Lost flesh lately?
Docs your brain tire?
Losing control over your
nerves ?
Are your muscles becom
1
.ISinn; exnaustear
oix certainly know the
remedy. It is nothing new;
just the same remedy tnai
has been curing these cases
of thinness and paleness for
twentv-fiv- e years. Scott's
Emulsion. The cod-liv- er
oil in it is tlie food that
in this put of New Mexico we want, ,mkcs the flesh, and the liy-Abi- mt
seven Inches ou the level Humiii) I it- -,,.i.i lies tiivc iuiic iu
to
ot
preciucU
be
on
both to
we
county
slouer
era
lu
geutleuieu,
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might regain
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the nerves.
intt $i no, ill drurifll.
SCO I bOWSb, t.h.inm.. N.w York.
Double blankets.
Bsl comfurtera, large size
7 Ilia, best cotton ballon .
h yards furultute calico.
A. H
r
.i .
T
...4.rc to o00
l.oo
l.oo
Tint Ma.k.
Regular monthly meeting this (Tues
day) night at 7:30 o'clock at olllceofj
M. Moore, text door First National bank
Kleutlun of olllrers.
J. M. Mimjiiv, l'.C.
Lkvkkktt Cnux, Adjutant.
has. Roe, tbe southwestern manager
ot the Slngi r Hewing Machine compauy
ha gone to Kl I'aso on buslnes
Mrs. Roger Ha) ties, wife Dr.
Hay lies, has been electtd member
the Library assm-lallo-
Awarded
Ughest Honors -- WorlJ't Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DiO;
CREAM
PGfDm
A Pur Orspt Cresro Tartar Powder.
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a
m
'hen the children get their
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bnth. boat of bot
drink, a dose of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chsnccs sre they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
dnvs, until ell cough has
Old coiirhs are slto cured;
we mcin the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hsrd cough
of consumption sre alwsy
made easy snd frequently cured
by the continued uie of
: flyer's
fedora!
Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing snd healing inflamed
throat snd lungs.
Put ona of
Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plasters
over your lungs
Th 0Mf Meeftoa
Advlom rrwl
fci, nn hs him nf tts mot wit--liriil pliTkl. lMiit In Ihe t llle,l ll.I ii.i.uH'i i'ri"MOIr. ii.l I iirl-!,- .
einlle-iol- III Hie"! I'" '0'S 7""
mr.ll.'al H.l.ii'" Wrll flMIJT sll
iwltli ulma 01 j"io '".A'lilrrai, lr. J O AVril.Uasll, MM.
Rti ii t --i
CKRRIMOS M'MP niAI, TOOK
FIRST I'RIZK AT THK
WORLD! FAIR.
J
THE
W ANTKIt, rOK HBMT AMD LOtt
Wanted.
Two honeet collectors, either sex, for
i'y and one for country. Addres West
ri Han Tradlug compauy, New Orleaus,
Wanted Gents' second hand clothing,
No. 4o Kivitli First street, between Coal
and lad avenue. Address or call on R.
SWKKNKY.
Wanted la every town, a local repre
seutative; lady or geutteman; easy work.
ifisKl paj , no capital required; payment
every week. Add-es- s for particular. C.
I, Msrechal Art Co., 34 Klui street, Dal
las, lexas.
for Real.
Fine iilanos for rent. Call at Whltson
Vlusio company.
For Rent Furnished room, with or I
wilhotit llirht hiiusekeeuing. bit Lead
avenue.
For Rent A three-roo- house, fur- -
Uished, on Atlantic avenue. Iuqulre at
I ID east Lead avenue.
1
NLK,
For Reut Five-roo- house, cheap by
the year ouly; In good repair, all newly
tianered and paluted. Apply to J. F.
I.ulliy.
Fur ala.
For Hale Klesant parlor set of furul-
tnre, eonslsttiia of six pieces, alio piano,
nenrly uew, at a bargaiu. Address tht
Ui,e, No. Jill.
Two I'olulad Uuastluns Aaswansl.
Vt hat Is the use of making a better
article than your competitor It you can
uot get a better price or it r
Atis As there Is no ilinreue in tne
lines the tiubllc will buy only the better,
so lliat while our protts may bs emaller
ou a single sale they will be much gieat
er In tne aggregate.
How can you iret tne public to know
y tir make Is the heelY
It t'otn articles are rrniuiil prominetii
ly tiefore the public both are certain to be
tiled and the tublifl will very quickly
pus Judgment on them anil use ouly tne
better on.
I bis explains the lame sale on Cham
rlaiu's Coniih Remedy. The people have
usliiit it for yisrs and have found
that It cau alwas bs depsnded upon
n.ey u ar occasionally take up with mime
f inside novelty put forth with exair- -
g rated ciuliiH, toil are ki return
to th one remedy that t'ey know to be
reliable, and for coughs, cold and croup
(here Is nothing rqual to Chamberlains
1'ough For sale by all dtug- -
Kl.Hts.
ritK.ai rtteri rxr.ti
a l.lfa ! Portrait, Crfoo, Pastal or
Wln Color, r,
Iii order to Introduce our excellent
work we will make to any one sending
us a photo a Life 8ixo Portrait Free of
Charge. Huiall photo promptly returned.
Kxact likeness aud highly artistic Quint)
guaranteed. Bend your photo at once to
C. L. NUkei hil Abt Co.,
ais Kim ot., Dallas, Texas.
ralralla Haai
Double blankei for 75 cent per pair
Large sixs beds tor (2 50.
Nice chlldreu's rockers for DO cents.
Ladies' rockers (rom $l.bU to $7 UK
l.arire selection of Navalo Blanket.
The best selectlou of Iron beds lu the
cltr.
i'he "Duplex" mattress beet for 7 60
IIUhHl (Jaata frtcas raid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, sad lies, shoes, etc
Hart's, 1 17 Gold avenue, next to A ells
rurgo F. press office, bee me before you
buy or sell.
Slraet anil 4loll Avanue.
J ll CM. on. dealer In furniture,
stoves, crockery and ulass ware; house
hold K.kls iHituht. sold aud exchaUKed
lliuliest ii rices imld for second bsna
iiihnIs. See me before you buy or sell. no.
H south r Irst street.
Children's, youths' and boys suits, at
ureal suviuif to vou. I lie luriteel assort
uient lu towu to select from, lloeenwuld
Lrisi.
i'leane eiiaSKS your time for sittings
sud avoid wailing at tlie "Albright Art
I'arlors," 111 uorlli Third street.
Lace eurtalns and portieres left from
the stock of llfeld Bros , sold at CUt tire
sale prices at Way A Kaber's.
Nsw line of fur collarettes Just received
at the Kcoui'iiiisl.
A uew and big stock of lamps. Whit-
ney Co.
2
I
Is 5 per Cent.
Enough
Interest en an absolutely safe
Would yon be Inter-
ested In making an investment
that would give your wife In the
eveut ot your death, an absolutely
sure and guaranteed Income of
five per rent, for twenty years r
If so, ycti would be Interested In
oneot the new contracts of assur-
ance. Issued by the Kq u I table
Boclety, which at maturity Is
paid In Interest-br- a ring securities
called Mold Debentures.
Thee Debenture bear Intereet
at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum for twenty years, st the
end of which time they mature
and art paid In fold. Having
thfss advantages and blng
guaranteed by on of the strong
est financial Institution In tlie
world, theet Detentnre tnav be
exoeetd to cimmand atremiuro
alMivs their face vain In auy
market if offered for sale,
If ycu would Ilk to have a
fuller description ot this rntitiact
Issued at your age. Including an
explanation ef the dividend,
ot t'nua and gua'anters covered
bv It, drop us a line giving date
if blith.
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
(itntrul Vlujr,
New Mexico and Arizona Department.
ALBl'QCERQl'K, N. M.
AUTOMATIC TKI.KPHONB .
MELINI & EAKltl
fbolmla Liquor md Clir Detlia
AND SOLI AOIMTS FOB
.5.jru ii ir- -
'TH ii--
Bottled in Bond.
I on cacii dotu. '
VTe handle everything in our lint. A
complete illustrated price list sent free
mum aunllcatlon. THK LOYYKST
I'RICkU L1WLOK HULbK IB 10 Weill.
Ill SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
mohfcSMONAX CARD.
PKOr. Ol
THK WEST VIOLINIST IN THK TIlR
X ritory, will glv violin and harmony Ie
tm will furuisih tht tMsat urLliMtrft fur
ikttitJ tout; rl. AdUr-- sa isjsjuvr-- 1 lllry, riMtulliLtj.
MACRO,
una. rJIsHOr- - UlaUof.
OMffOPATHlC PHYSICIANS
urirruos. Kritdenre. No. 70Third stieet. New
loom 17, WhltioK uu
103. Mrs. Msnon oltUe
houra.
ollic hours, aud
NEW M.XICO VOLLBUTION
LHl'UUKKQl'K, NKW
ball.
lecllona niada everywhere.
unless claim realned Correspondence
aniKOrd. winces
but BuiMIiik.
OILI klT,Attorney
No. - r .
M. I 1
U , IS to B D. in.
10 to U a. ui. 1 to
s p. m.
A
t
Is on.
U.
Kuoma 1 B, Colum- -
W. Alkx. Sutukrlakd.
RAITKHOA f BASTEKDAT.
OFFICE and realdence. No. 413 ColdTelepliime No. IIS. Oftlce hours
s to v a. m 1 ittu to a ao and 7 to w p. in
li. S. huierday, M. t. . aanterdav,
w. o. Hors, M. o.
OFFICE llOL'kS-l'n- tll a. in. fromto and from to 8 p. m. Ollue
and reaidi-nce- , Hio Oold avenua. Alba- -
giierque, n. at.
UKNT1ST.
B. J. Alaar, O. O. .
and
No
ASMIJO Hl.OCK. oonoaite life d Bros.'
a UUliebourai a a. m. to U;8u p. m.; 1 :ao
m. toft u. m. Automatic telauhoae No.
ia'd Appouitinenuiitiaua py man.
iikhhahu a. Kouav,
ATTOKNKY-A- LAW, Albuquerqne. N
V M. frtuiipt attention giveu to alt Dual-or- a
oertainma to the Drtdt-aio- Will prac
tice 111 all couita of tlie territory and betoie the I
I nilicl Mtutra lain onice.
181.
JL
aud
weat
and
S:!io
west
WILLIAM D. LBft,
TTOR NEV.AT'LAW. I Mice, room T.N
T. Armijo bulldliiM. Will practice la all
the courts ol ilia territory.
nlilinii.
JilHH.rON
A TTOKNEYS-AT-LAW- . Alluuueruii4. N.
M. DIlnn, rutiiua ami tt, t to. NHtfuuitl Ibutiaiug.
K. W. I.
TT" S N LY.AT.LAW. Albuuueroue. N.
L M. UllWe, Firat Natloual Uaiik
rHANK
TTOHNKY-A- T
W. I
LAW, roiimi and
T. Aruidu Albuquerque,
K. W.
1 TTOR N rhca over Hob-
i rii.nu'1 griK ery atore. Albuiiuergiie. NM.
Fains In the cheat when a person has a
e dd Indicate a tendency toward
bla. A piece of tlttinei dampened with
I haiiihrrlKlii'a 1'alil Halm and bound on
promptly relieve me (iaiu biiu iiievnm
threatened attack uf pneumonia.
Th same trestiueut will cure a
back n a few hours. by drug
gists.
flNlfJAL.
IIKVAN,
LANCI,
Manager.
tulldlli(.
building,
IIOHIIIN,
pueumo
Send us your accounts sud we'll collect
them or It'll nothing. New
ktealeo Culleetlou lWoUloe
box St' .
New stock kid gloves, lu
neekwear and hosiery lust received at
ttolden Rule Dry Uooda Co.
The Weekly
$1 00.
Ice On Dollar Year.
$100.
A 0ret Semi- - Pper.
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
IsMud in
Sfctions.
Fl(rMPnn
e.nch
mi
K
XHtrrn
Kv.rf
Art A NKWSl'Ai'KIt The WKKKLY fil.OHK DKMO 'RAT. Issifd In Semi-Weekl-
sections, i aluo t eiutl to ad illy, at th prH of a Ws'lf. Trie i paper each
week give fie couplet nw of that w-- from a I parti of the world, so selected
and arranged as t e tho thrift I of even s from to is us. The prepar
ations of ill K NKVY3 It this form lovdv s ait liuiinsi ammnt of latnir and
anl e mtries the in st conipl te a id c 'niorehensive Nrws 8ehvii:r of any
dollar a year publication lu the I .iiti-- 8tii'e. it uot tn the w Mid.
KA A H)K .ll)i aM,r ho
emlunnt. It Is m ra'ly cl 'art.
AND
North
8od
rtk.
)HK Is equally pre-m- ii
with ntmiln ttini
memhsr of any fair' I', ' ii is the verv ceam of current and tha
best plrtorlsl I hut-:- i n II- - i tmeiitsdev deil to ' he ll'.me."'-Ko- r Women,"
"Agricultural News" I'aiiii a'deisinl Dii y " evh of the graile,
and it market reports arecou l a id correct in eve-- detsll.
INA WORD, The (il.OHK DKM M IUT Is a nsw-pape- r, pre-
pared and I V lienl a d 'hongbt'til peonle. we hive conQdenee In
Its ability to speak ll--el t heermlly mail Sample Copy, free ot
reetlpt of rei'.e t. Ad Hess,
The Glob PrJnfng Co. St Louis. Mo.
The DAILY (U'.K ) r ! a rival in the West an I standi
the very front among the f vKKv..l.i 1.;KAF newspaper la the world.
Dally, Inc'udlng Sunday. Dlly, Without Sunday:
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
HALL, 1'kopkirtor.
Iron and Rrass Castings; Ore,, and Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. Grat
Bars, Babbit Metal; and Iron Front for Ituildiugs; Repairs
Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY: SIDE RVII.ROAD TRACK, ALUUyUKRyUE. M.
BACUKCIII.
Commercial House and Hotel,
WIIOLKSALK DKALK
LIQUORS, WINKS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS
Gcnerxl Agents for W.J. Lemp't St. Br.
Outside Promptly Attended
BA.CHECHI & GIOMI,
107 & 109 South First , Albtumeniue, M.
M
k74L
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IHKtf.
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Complete
Stock
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rtklV
VK.Kd.V
WKKKI.V
prlntel
charge,
LnnilxT
Louis
St N.
Complete Stock
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' lUitton and
Shoes All
Good Goods at Low Prices
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
0MBARD0 PALUDINO,
(sri'tasauHa Lomuahdo.)
STAPLE FANCY GROOELUES.
IMl'ORTKD SPECIALTY.
Goods promptly delivered any part of the city
Prices.
317 NORTH THIRD ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
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New No.
Student of I'lnlip Syphilis a specially.LJ. Kicord of I'ana -- 'Z
Thlrty.Sli Yeara' Practice, Lat Ten lu Uenver, aM OWLV TKMATBII
A cure guaranteed every case a Is
Oonorrhoea, gleet, and speedily wltn
Keniedles. cases uermaneutif wilhin tliree No Handle--
wood nor use.1. seminal nigni emissiotis,
ilMsnondeiicv. radically enreit. Itlcord's methisl lUS
Farts. over il.isui paiienis irrairu
the last ten Can refer patients ny
Otlloee. 907 near Champa, Denver. 1.010. riikiisii.
man, Follsh, and Bohemlau stHikett. Consultation and
tree. contldetilial.
W.L.TK1MBLE& CO.,
Second street, Railroad
Copiier avenues,
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Feed aud Transfer Stables.
Dsat Turnout In the City.
Aidnm V. L. TRIMBLE Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
...l.OLLEIt'S ..
.ACKSMiTH S
prrpa'd.
Orders
30i Coppor Ave.
'IUT
a specialty. Wutfon re
pairing and all other kind of
guaranteed.
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JOHN O. HKHItV. S.
Old papers padding car-
pets, aud shelf covers, sale this
oliloe.
publican in Folitica.
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The Goods
STREET,
.JOHNSTON & MOOltE'S
Famous Stages Leave
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
5"For Resort.
Livery, Feed and Stables.
llAI only
Old Telephone Telephone
COPPER AVEHUB, Bet. Seconl anl Third
GlirVtll' , M.
undertaken when cure practicable
possible. stricture cured ur. ntoorus
Keeent cureil days. Cubebs,
CoDalba rtoermatorrhoea, losees,
anmnla. tiractlced
Utainltal. Keterence aucoesetuiiy
within years. cured, permission
Seventeeuth street,
Russian
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THE ELK
nd cured
Iuveetlgate,
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oue examination
one of the nlcrst resorts theLS city and Is supplied with ths
best and Quest liquors.
HE1SCH 4 BETZIEB, Proprietors.
l'ltlronsand friends are cordially
Invited to viHit "The Klk."
203 Weal Railroad Avenua
P. BADARAGGO,
Thifil Si,
Wry Finest Wines
Li'iuora aiul Ciaru.
uul ''ijt'tas Ave.
Atlantic Hcer Hall
S( UNKIIiKH ALU, Trojis.
I n. K- Hn-- on drausliti the tinrat Nsliv
Wine very beat o( Hut cIsm
l.t.ioru. (Jive ok a call.
Haii h.iah AvkNta. Al MrginsQi
if ..I'r.v;:::..J ',..bU .tilMlua.Ip HltiMSCHta
I V Vmsciii. K?a!
In- -
World's
French,
In
uul the
His! It) ft IJi.D .la.tH'U
r- iuik Iii U'dll.M ,
M.-- l, M pu r iii m i u It i .,Whit., u ti ii I u r
Ctlargva), or ftllV ILdaUiUiM- -
liiu, iitliatU'D ir uUr-
tl- ll I lit li i l U I
or lu plain miw,lif fiprfwa. jinimiJ, fur
l (ll. of 3 tiuttl.a. ft Tl
CmuUf Mut uu rual
THE EXCELLENCE OF SHIT OF FIGS
la dii irnt only to tin1 originality and
simplicity of the pomldnation, hot a I no
to the care and skill with which it ia
manufacture. I ly proceava
known to the ( Ai.irnrtJiA Fi NVRrr
Co. onlj. and we wish to linprpas upon
II the Important of puri-tiaiin- the
true and original remedy. An the
penulne Hyrop of l'i(f is ninnniirtured
by the C'ALiroiiMA I'm femur Co
onlv, a knowledge of that fact wiu
aasiat one in avoiding the worthlca
imitations maniifnottircd lv other par-
ties. The liinh aUndinir of the
Fin Kthup Co. with the medi-
cal profeaati n, and the satisfaction
which the evnuine Syrnp of I'igt hasjriren to miliiona of fa ml lion, makes
the name of the t'ompnny guaranty
of the excellence of iu mm-dy-. It la
far In advance of all other Inxativps,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irriutinif or weaken-
ing them, ami it dora not (rriH-- nor
Dauwate. In order to (ret its beneQcial
effects, pleuHe remember the name of
t) Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tvuv n ui v fiiTivtfv
Tirmi of Mubarrlptlon.
Iri.v, Iy mall, onr yrar f M t0Hily, lv inml. n mftniho it vt1'iity, liy iiihiI, thtt-- montfcfi 1 fo
I mlv, lv mail, utir month ln
I hiI v. hv t Mrttt r, itir tTiotiiti "J.
rrhly.tv ml, r ynt 9 kTiih Daiiy ( inKN fciM If lch vtTfd in
ttir r ity wt Ihr low nite of "Jo e?it tr ner-k- . orfor 71. rfiitn t im.nth, w lirn nul rrmnthlv.Thetr r.it n nrr lr limn lltuar ol any uthrrdaily paper in the tcrrUoty.
TISINO KATF.S in. If kmmn onAI)VKK
ntion at llic olltt 4 of publli ation.
rriiKC!'H,KN job ofVirr U onr of the lw-- 4
In thr aoutliwrot. ami all kind n( tit
pHntinif la eircuted with uvaiuru and a, low-rs- t
pi ken.q 11 K CITIZKN HINOKRY U rnmpVte
X and well titled U do any kind of tuiliiitf
IK C1TIKN will t handlrfl at tl.r iti.Til will be rolln iet. dy 11. U-
1 IUTon, or can be paid at the nnire.
NOTICK ta hirrlty Riven itmt nr. lem Rivenupon T H at I'iiikn
not be honored unlet previously en domed by
the proprietor.
I'HK t l l lKN la on mIc at (he followlhRIn the city: S. K Nrwcmner, aUKallrtmd venue; Hit ley New 1. pot. South
he. ond aireet; A- O. Mt4n A Co.'a, sjoftRatlrimil aenuv, and llnrvey KdtniR llouav
at the depot.
THK r'R KK LIST The free Hat of TllR
C1TIKM einltrat ea Not en of Mtrtha.
eunerHla, Oesllia. Chun h ServKea and
tiKertaininenu where no adniiaoon t harmed.
HlOHl S A MiCKKKiHI,
Kililom and Huhlishera.
TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topeka 4 Santa Fe.
FHOM TIIS NOHTtt Arrive
No. 3 -- t'uliforma Lirniied II: lu am
No. 1 -- C'ulifomia hpre 7 'ift pin
Nu 17 Kiprena 8;',IVpm
tioiNij NOMTM LeavenN. 9 Atlantic Kkprena l0:4f pmNo. I
.al Ki.(.re 7:.' .mNu. C li ornia Limited rJ:16pm
FMOM Til auUTIl Amvea
Nu. Kipiews H:,r)i) pm
uoiM) "Mill Lea vetNo. 'J 1 Me ico Kxpre.a l!i:u& am
KautaFd I'.cili.'.
KHOM TIIK WEST Arrive.
No. Kire lo:'jri pinNt. i.lmitt-i- l rj:i.' pm
IHtlNO WKMT lHVe.
No. 8 Cnl if urn ki l.iintteil 11 in .inNu. 1 1'ucitic KxpreM U;U&pill
No. 1 unit 3, I'sntlc and Atl.intic Kmtc..Iiuvr I'lillniMii tnm r rlr v. inu r.H.in eiir., timr
tut .leeplliu CHn. Mlul dimr i rn eell t'lil- -
cuuo ami ah Anu It, ami S.tri Irani incu.N(n, '4 ami aj, Mi'l'iii arm I.nrul KxprfHH.
Iiave I'lillniiii) p.iliirf t ar. and eliair cat. Iioin
KI 1'ai.ntn KiutiMl itv.
'1 he i'alllorniH Limited I. the finest and f;t-e- t
triiiiHeuntinentiil train ever run.
only lull late patmenuerii and nuike.
erv lew to".Momlav. Wednelay and Krulav r.tily.
I uraUay, '1 liurmiay alnl Miiuljy Duly.
W. II 1 11 1' 1.1 , .lulu! Aicent.
......
..r. i. I IS. 11 BB..Ollili ifi vi) lieintf inir.'i e i fli.eelly lu tin
a.
. k'i .t 'tn.e niNiaerQ fit.', i i lie l.iiilto I rluurt2f untii.tnJI reiiulreat niIJ tj J el.nuicr ol" dlel. 4'ure
-
sfcCW aaaranleed In 1 to It
r feMitill plaiiark
4T TT " sr-- ace. I.j mull. Il.uu,U AXlaaulit only by
J. H. O'KIFI I V t'O .'Kole A.nt..
A II.DMu.rqn, N. M.
lUtwar. ui llli.tau.ut. lor Catliarr tbat Cua-tal- o
Mertiury,
sh nierur; will rurel dextroy the atiiHe
of naell and eonipletely tleraiiKa tlm
whole nyhtetu when ttutrrlni It Uirough
the mticoiiH HiufHceH. huch arlii'lee
ahould never be natd except on preHCrlp-tiou- a(rem reputable pliynlclaiia, as the
dmiiHue they will do la tun fold to the
food joti call putwildy derive from them,( alarrli Cure, iiiantiractured by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O, rontalna no
nieicury, and la taken Internally, acting
dirntly upon the blood and miicona
anifttceaof lhet)Ht;m. la buyliift Hull's
Catarrh Cure be aura you get the ieiiU'
iur. It Ih takeu Ititernully and la mud
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Tentiini.iilH.lH free.
tWHold by liniKRlntH, price "Sc per
bottle.
What a ClrMhtilion Dwl.
A Oraphophone will make your home
happy one, for It lH alwaja ready to en-
tertain. It will reproduce the iiititdc of
bamlH, orchestra ami wiIoIh'.h. You ran
have diuhIc of any kind at any time, and
need no Nkllled performer to render It.
The mimic la there, the record that will
aet the wavea of meliMly In motion again
whenever you touch the button. Un a
Oraphophona too you can record your
own voice or niuaio or any aound and re-
produce them Immediately. Thene varied
and wonderful powers make the llrapho-phon- e
a marvellous entertainer for the
finme. flraphophoues can be bought for
IU and up V rite for Catalogue :) to the('OI.l Mill PllDNlHiKAI'H t'U., tlOt. 7 J) "it
Olive atreet, Ht. I.ouIh, Mo.
Kitraordinary opportiinlty to supply
your fall and winter needs at a mere
trlUtt. Auythlng In the Htore at a reduc-
tion of from 10 to M) percent on account
of removal, (ioldeii Hule lry (IihxIh
Company.
Kfea teHtrd free and new glaHfPH put In
your old frame fur f I hiu! up. Holld gold
epectaclee, Jiro and rt; Itoyal
alloy, $1 oil; kiiman allny, II; at Kerry's
drug atore Ly 1'rof McCann, eipert op-
llCittU.
At lliidiuu'a paint n)iip on North Sec-
ond strict, opposite Trlti. ble livery
HtnlileH, juti ran dud Hon e extra cheap
bargaiiiH In palnls, oIIh, varulehex, eta.
( all and be convinced.
A complete UHNorttneiit of ladieH' per-
cale Manuelette and wiMden raipers,
f roiu to t t otl each. ItoHeiiwald Hroa
Hot tamalea and encliiladas lu Para-din- e
Alley, A. I'aHtello, Willi liachechi A
Ulomt
I.aillee'H (loodyeur welt One nhoea at
'J to at the (Ireeii Vront. Wm. ( Imp
tin.
Old papers for sale at Tiik CiriK.s
otllce n large or miutll qiiantilira.
Bargain. Id rariteta for the remainder
of UiU mouth at Way ! Kaher a.
LOCAL AND msOIU.
Roti of Interest PlcktJ gp Here ana
Tnerc.
tm, Hendershott, the Hell canyon
miner, Is .pending the day In the elty.
Mrs. W, V, Standford, of Win.low, la
In the city, and Is registered at the Hull
Highland.
ilrs. J. Kelly, a bsaUti aeker from Chi-
cago, ha arrived and has taken rooms at
the Grand Central.
Mrs. Keith and Mia Healy, two Span-
ish ladies registering from Deliver, are
stopping at the Grand Central.
The limited passenger train. No. H.
rams In from ths noUl yesterday with
Qftyeeven passengers for California
points.
John A. Knss, of I, in Vegas, aid J. A.
Marian of Han Marclal, two well known
Santa Ke railroaders, are "at the II del
Highland.
8. M. KoIhoiii, formerly of this city, la
now at GreeLdeld, Mass., In the employ
of the Boston A Maine railroad, and Is
now prospering.
K. Atnlay has severed h!a connection
w II h the Kqtil table Life Assurance society,
lie came to this city a few weeks ago
from Jerome, Arizona.
W. K. Grimmer and wire, of Chicago;
II. Bright and wif.. of Morris, III ; C. It.
Kent and wife, of KI Paso, are among the
Into arrivals at the Hotel Highland.
J. VY. Palmer report (hat having (In
lhed (hrenhliig Ids oats, he Quits that be
has utM) bushels from alsout eleven acres.
He ta more than sntlstlrd with the yield.
0;to Berger, the llallroid avei ne ba-
ker, won the horse, wagon and liarnesa
that A. D. Johnson rnH-- l t.ff, by a
strange chance, the wiuulng number be-
ing 1.
Brnckiueler & Cox, the enterprising
p' umbers are advertising their business
by showing a Que new delivery wagon,
which made Its appearance yeeterday for
the first time.
W. II. II. Bonehrnke, the Denver repre-s-nUtl-
of the alajostie steel ranges, Is
In the city, and while here will make his
at the store of the Doiiahoe
Hardware company.
Captain Jose Luna, of the Cubau army
who has been spending a few days In
Hill city, went to Santa Ke last night.
'!
.xiMVts to be J lined by a friend In a
few days, when the two will leave for
Manila.
Mrs. J. W. Burke, the esllinalde wife of
a popular Saul a Ke PaciUn conductor. Is
here from VYiuslow as the guest of Mrs
George 11. Kroet. wife of "Bed Hot," the
conductor of the Santa Fe Pa"Iflc fat
passenger trains.
Mrs. A. B. Brown received wi rd yester-
day from Kloyd Bone, now located In the
City of Mexico, announcing the birth of
a daughter on December I, Krlends will
rniemher Mrs. Bone as Mlaa Guthrie,
who formerly lived here.
J. M. Skinner, a business gentleman
of Golden, Is here to day, and be can be
found purchasing goods from our whole-
sale merchants. He represents the min-
ing town of Golden In Umt claws condi-
tion, financial and otherwise.
The Demlng Headlight says: --J. K.
Holmes, representing Tuc ALUL'grEiigi'B
Citikn, made the Headlight pleasant
call Thursday. Mr. Holmes Is always a
welcome visitor at this office when he
makes bis business trips to this section."
Arthur Heyn, bookkeeper, and Krnest
C. Zwelger, clerk, both popular employes
of the big general merchandise store of
John Becker, eujjyed the Sabbath In the
metropolis. They returned to Belen on
yesterdsy morning's early south-boun-
train.
On Friday evening. December Itl.Alamo
Hive, No. I, L O.T. M., will give their
II rut annual ball at the Armory hall, and
the committee, In charge of arrangements
and ticket selling, states that the affair
will prove oue of the grand successes of
the preuent season.
The "dead horse" goods of Wells, Far-
go Kxpresa company were auctioned off
by Auctioneer Knight yesterday morn
lug, and there were present quite a large
crowd of buyers. Some got good bar
gains, but a majority well. It wouldn't
do to tell what aotne of the packages con-
tained.
About three weeks ago, Kdward bod J.
who Is doing the brick work on the Grant
building with bis partuer, Kd. Leoihke
wrenched the aukle of bis right foot. To-
day he was around with the leg In a
crutch, and he Qnds navigation very slow.
It will be some lime before the foot can
bn need.
Ueorge C. Gulusley, the shoe dealer,
received a message from his clerk, Fred.
Ward, who Is at Pboeulx, atat'ng that
the lattei'a brother, Frank Ward, died at
Phoenix, Arlzma, yesterday morning.
The deceased was the junior member of
fie l'iioenlx shoe Qrm of Wilson & Ward,
and was a mowt excellent busineas man.
The bereaved brother will return to this
city Saturday or Sunday evening.
THE Citizkn was Informed yeeterday
that the frame bouse occupied by 8. '
Lucas, at Ash Fork, was destroyed by Qre
the other evening, the lire originating
fruiu sparks from an engine. Mr. Lucas
la the bookkeeper for Lautry & Sous, rail-
road contractors. When Mr. Lucas was
he re a short time ago be Informed Thi
Citi.kn that on or alwut the first of Jan-
uary, the big railroad contractor would
establish their headquarters la this city.
G. L. Brooks, the energetic live stock
agent, who knows almost every stock-
man Id the states and territories west of
the MtsHlselppI valley, elates that Grant
(illicit, to hi. knowledge, was utver In
this city or anywhere else along the
fianta Km road. He was much amused
over the (Vtlc article, wherein H. I).
Montgomery, of Patterson, N. M., was
made to appear lu the role of (illicit, lite
aliecoiiding and (Wing Kulieus cattle
king.
A Lotuburdi), the senior iu"iuher of
the Third street grocery Urm of Loui-bard-
A Pallailino, expects to leave In a
few weeks fur New Virk, where he will
lake a Hteatner for a trip to Italy. He
will be ahH-u- t for a year, possibly until
the Paris exposition lu I'jihi, after which
he will return to the city accoinp tnied
' by his wife and children who are now
adjourning lit Italy. While awuy, bis
partner, Mr. Palla lino, will be In full
charge of the grocer; store ou north
Third street.
I'rlitt.r-ri.cli- liay.
Kev. Frank M. Day anil family will
leave for California Thumlay of this
week, says the Chuma Tribune. Mr. Day
came to (his charge two years ago. lis
hvi )nt entered on tHe third ypr of
religions labor among ni when the fart
developed that Mis. Diy's health would
require a lower aliitnle, and Immedi-
ately he sought release from the re-
sponsibility of caring for the spiritual
need? of this community.
Mr. Day, we are sure, leaves very few
in Chain a who woa'd not expreei regret
at the departure of himself and Mrs.
Day from am ing us. To my that they
have been a blessing spiritually to this
people, hardly tells it all. Mr. Day has
Interested himself la the public school
work here, and was the Qrst to move along
the line of subscription rchwl work,
g lng out among the people himself and
collecting the Deceatary funds for carry-
ing for sard the work, which developed
In bringing from the east a. teacl.er Mrs,
M. K.White, of whom It may be said such
another has not found pUce among us as
teacher In etir public school. At the
quarterly conference of the church, held
last Saturday evening. the foil iwlng reso-
lutions met universal approval:
That whereas, onr dear
Brother Day and his wife feel that In the
provldeuce of (tod they must leave us,
that we regret their departure,
and thai we appreciate their work among
us ami their gracious ellorti for our
good.
Kanlved, That we pray that the Lord
will keep thetu In the "hollow of bis
h ind," and that (hey may receive great I
tiipsHing rrom his nsnn
A. P. Vuhhisun,
Superintendent Presiding.
TO I I RD A COLO IN UN lilt
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2.. I he genuine L. H. Q
on each tablet.
Htm M.ilalltjr t) re r.ra.
At the annual election of olllcers of the
Y.mng Ladies' Sodality of the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, ou Sunday,
the following olllcers were elected:
Prefect Miss Agnes V. Q ilnllven.
First Assistant Miss Mary K Uwsler.
Second Assistant Miss Dora liellweg.
Secretary M las Kltse Glrard.
First Con-ult- Miss Ottilia Mlllen-baug-
Second Con.ultor Miss Kllxahelh
Powers.
Treasurer Miss Ida Mason.
Librarian Mlas Laura Lull.
Header -- Mbs Martha Coullodon.
Sicrlstau Mies Bertha Boroefeld.
It him lh. CMIdraa.
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy has saved
lh Uvea of thousands of crimpy children.
It Is also without an rqtial (or Colds and
hooping congh.
nusiritss emits.
Fire sale prices at Ilfeld's this week.
Beet ranges on the market. Whitney
Co.
For Dice holiday presents go to May A
Faber.
A Torrey rax r for fl at J. II. O'Klelly
A Co'.
X mas presents suitable for every one,
at The Phoenix.
See the latest the Cyrano neck chains,
only at the Kconumist.
JtiHt received a car load of Lamp's beer
at Bachechl & Ulomi's,
Blankets, comforters and pillow la
entiles variety. May A Faber.
For the best and purest malt whisky
for Invalids see Bachechl A (Jlouil.
Our art department la (he most com-
plete la every detail. The Economist.
Mr. Albright ha engaged more help
Id the gallery to meet the holiday rueti.
"K1CIIII.IKU" Canned (iuoim-- Flt for
king only at Decker's Cash Grocery.
For good smoke try me Known
best In town for & cents. Hl'HT Jo.nks.
For corTea-arra- c and Swedish punches,
lei.ve your orders at Bachechl A Ulomi's.
For Tom and Jerry, rum punches and
military punches call at Bachechl A
iiiomi'a.
Itemember our Majestic Cooking, De-
cember 6, r) aud 7. Doiiahoe Hardware
company.
'Rn.HKI.lKL" Canned Gootw They
are "atisgexeigend" only at Becker'
Cash Store.
All the latest designs In stamping
patterns at Mrs. P. J. Murphy's, 31 J west
Huning avenue.
The largest stock In cushions, cushion
tops and drapery goods at May A Faber,
115 Gold avenue.
Visit the Koonomlst art department,
where you cau lind everything appertain-
ing to fancy work.
Number DKl It ill road avenue, the store
that keeps the choicest and dalntleet con-
fections in the city.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household goods. Automatic phone
17U. T. A. Wuiitkn.
All kinds of goods for fancy work, em-
broidery silk, Cblna silk and satins, rib-
bons, laves, etc. h. llteld & Co.
The New Mexico Collection agency, e
over Fox' Jewelry store, charges
nothing unleM the account is collected.
See those novelty dress patterns at The
Phoenix; l'J pattsrus, U&o;$s.oi pat-
terns, $3 SO; (7 patterns, U bo. B. life Id
A (V.
If you feel weak, get yourself some
Dam i ana. Cola Pepslu or X ray bitters.
They cannot be excelled. Bachechl A
lilotnl.
Have Just received two carloads of
whisky, and for thirty days will sell at
cost. Come and get prices. Bachechl A(tlollli.
ChuuberlHtn's Colic, Cholera and
lUarrhoet Itemedy ran always be de-
pended upon and Is pleasant aud aafe to
take. Mold by all druggists.
rr. ul Huwir, A. I W.
Kxcelslor Lodge, No. 1, will meet lu
regular session to morrow ( Wednesday)
night at their ball on south Second
trret. All members requested to be
present. Business of Importance. Nom-
ination aud election of olllcers.
By order of the C. of II.
Km B Allison, Recorder
After Many Years
li ne oI:iimm! peoplo write to say that
tho cure, which Hood' Sa rati pari I la
a coiiiililiei are lueliug uiul coiuplcto.
No other ineiliciuo bus Hiicli a record
of cures. No oilier liieiliciue posscsi a
the (fieiit power to purify anil cmii li
the blooil and builil up the ayatciii.
Hood's Pills cute all liver ills, re.
licvecuustijiulion, umuhI ilijjo.tiou. '2bo.
K"iii(nal sale Is now going on at ti e
Golden Hule Dry Goods company's store.
Such prices as they are making on their
entire new stock will astonish you. Kv- -
ervlhing iu the store at cut prices. Do
uot miss this opportunity.
Are you lu need of a new ledger, jonr- -
liul, cash IsMik or specially ruled blanks
of auy klud'f Or perhaps you have a idle
of magaiities that need binding. If so,
call al Tint CiilKN bindery and get
prices, Best workman-hi- p. prices O.K.
Grand ball will be given by Alamo
Hive, No. I, I, .O.T. M. 'l adies of the
Maccabees.) at Armory hail, Friday, Da- -
ceiulier hi. Tickets admitting gentle-
man and Itnly, (1.
I.kiIIivi' kid gluves, at all prices, In all
shades. Our gloves at 1 i't and upward
are guaranteed. iuenwald Broa.
A large assortment of truuks aud
valise "muy bar rata" at Futrelle a.
--
.rax?:
ftOAftfj OP iMCATt 'rt.
Nuint;r of Mitten Relating to Ibe
School. Dlspoied of.
The board of education held Its regu-
lar meeting last night with Chairman
Hopkins, Clerk Charles McDonald and
Trustees James, Foi, Harech, Glegoldt
aad Snyder, present.
Lawrence Wilson, who bad been d
from the high )hool on account
f Insubordination, ap.vearrd before the
board accopanied by bis father and
promised toeffnd do more If permitted
to go back to fichool. Hnperlntendent
Hlckey was present and explained the
nature of the boy' offenses to schocl.
The b.ard concluded to refer the matter
bark to the superintendent with the
proviso that If the boy were taken bark,
heshoiild Oral mike a statement to the
school of h s Intention to reform and
that he should be expelled again the Oral
time (hat he violated bis promise.
The following accinnts, approved ly
the finance committee, were allowed:
water Mipply Co $ 4150
J T. Johnson, window shadee.. 25 115
Hahn A Co, eoal 173 70
Albuqtiorque Foundry A Ma
chins Co., grates 13 Si
Donahue Hardware Co., mdse... fl 10
Arthur Kveritt, repairing clock 1 50
t). W. Strong, wa'te basket 1 25
P. J. Haw ley, dictionary 1 l.oo
MriH'k meter A Cox, plumbing.. . 1 2.1
K I. t'luthliT, oil 125
J. 8. Trimble, city treasurer, In- -
tercet on lentil. I.HOtl 60
Hoy Mt'Dmald, clerk, rash paid
out 8.70
J'HB D. Sena, court costs 19 50
I C. B ildrldge, glass (I of,
American B.sik Co, hooks U yi
II. BrtM'kmeler, keys 8(0
D. C. Heath A Co, books
Karl Snyder, legal opinion U5.0O
W. L Trimble A Co.' bill for 12.50
wta referred to the finance Odniuitttee.
Karl Snyder submitted a legal rpluioo
to (he board to the effect that Santiago
Baca's claim for 5 per cent commission
ou the school taxes collected In 18U4 was
illegal aud should cot be paid. The
opinion was planed on Qle and tbo board
took no action on Mr. Baca' bill.
The board voted to fix Mis Coltrane'
salary at f 'JO per mouth.
On motion of Trustee Harech, seconded
by Trnstee Glegoldt, the salary of Mis
Hidden, as assistant la (he high school,
wits fixed al :15 per month.
The building committee was Instruct
ed to investigate (he Cost of Using duet-les- s
oil on the school room (I wr and was
given power to act.
The report of the treasurer showed
balance on hand of lll.Khw 4H.
The repirt of the superintendent
a 'towed the att ndaoce In tho school De-
cember I to be 7(K).
The board called upon the superin-
tendent for bis opinion of one of the
teachers, concerning whom complaint
hit been made. The (uperlDtendei.t
stated that the complaints were Dot
as the teacher Id question was
doing good work.
The Janitors were Instructed to scrub
one school building every week.
The board tbeu adjourned.
Cuuu.il MNtl..
The city council held a regular meet-
ing luit night attended by Aldermen
Kieke, Johnston, Marroo, Burkhart and
Lombardo.
A number of new bills were referred to
proper committees.
A complaint on the dangerons condition
or a sidewalk on uorth Sixth street was
referred to the street committee.
The Invitation to attend the Scott
Mixire Hose company's ball was accepted
with thanks.
P. J. McGrath was voted a firemau'
exempt badge.
The treasurer' report showed receipt
for November to be H.o3fl 30, of which
the collector contributed (774 NU, the
Clerk l'!7J 50 and the marshal 4tM.
The street com in it tee reported letting a
contract for repairing the street sprink-
ler for fll.
A committee, composed of Aldermen
Marron aud Burkhart, was appointed to
prepare resolutions relating to revision
of law by the legislature this winter.
The council then aiijiurued.
The Sure La lirlpin Cum.
There Is no use suffering from this
dieailtul malady, If yuti will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver la out of
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi-
tion, have a I a I cold, In fact are Join-plute-
used up. Klectrlc Kilters la the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and sore relief. They act directly ou
your Liver, hloinach aud Kidneys, tone
up the who'e system and make you feel
like a new b ing. They are guaranteed
to cure or 1 1 i'h r funded. For Hale at
O'Reilly A Co.'a Diug Store, only 60
cents per bollle.
Attention, MacvlMl
Regular review Albu
querque Tent, No. 1, K.
O. T. M this evening
at 8 o'clock, at the K.
I'.hall.ou Gold avenue.
All memls-r-s are ear
nestly requested to at
tend. Hy order of the
commander.
K. K. (iKNTKV, R. K.
fur Ot.r friftjr ina.
An Old and Wkll Thihd Kkmkhv.
Mrs. KIuhIow's Soothing Syrup has
neeii iisen ror over nrty years hy millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all palu.
cures whiu cone, ami is tne Deal remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- cents a boltls. lis
value is Incalculable. Be atire and ak
for Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup aud
tuk no other kind
UOTfcL AKKIVALS.
eTfhi.K.-t-' M'bOi'KAN.
(i. C. WUcoxsoii, F. II. McUee, Denver;
i. M. rkiliher, Golden; W. K. Coatee,
Kansas t uy; S. C. VWiiaud, Decatur, III.;
J. M. Hale, ht Joseph, Mo.; Leonard
Hohuisori. New iork; B. B. ripeucer, Kast-vie-
N. M ; ('has. Hiadler, Itermauy; J.
S. Ilolwoit, 'fopeka; Ben. II. Wood, Syra-
cuse, Kan ; II. W. i.oomis, L. A. Hughes,
Natita Ke; M. F. Meyer, St. Iiuls; (J. K
Seymour, Kansas City; G W. Summers,
Denver; J. VWieatoii Leonrtrd, San Fran-
cisco; K II HetniM. Los egas; L. Alex-
ander, St, Joseph, Mo.
HDTXL UIUHLANC.
J. A. Harlan. San Marclal; H. 0. Pur-cel- l,
LogatiHisirt, liul.; J. P. O'Brleu,
Moiiett. Mo ; D. OTeliaghan. Cairo, III ;
John A Komi, I. as Vegas; James Cieal,
Wullaceburg, Onlarlo; C. Higbtower, h,e
corro; A. Pogtie, KI Paso.
httiM) CKNTUAL.
H. H. Snyder, Kulamaxoo, Mich.; K. B.
Deagls, Kansas City; M. I.lllls, Wlnslow;
John Gray and wife, City of Mexico; K 1.
VtanlSeiirs.lt h Garvin, M. ljtwlla. La
Vegas, J, It. Browne, Newark, Ohio.
Crockery aud gloaeware. Whltuey Co.
L'.BHiJfJJ
aTotherlirKMi la a
oman'a brigliteWl
crown.
It ( a woman's
glory to he atronf
and capuhle In a
frminine way. Her
Ml fill . I Wfrst tllilr,riil
. to have anv ohrslcal wr.kn.,, .ifrnin
the delicate, special ornnniin which Isin motherhool. To insure the com-plete health and normal capability nf this
moat Important atrui tnrr. ia the purtHMf ofIr Pierce 'a 1 rmitite Prescription. It give.Inn and vitality to Hie entire nerroua ts.tern; and etrreirth and vipn- - to the orir.in-l-
of maternity, li makea niotherhiaidpossible, aafe and comparatively easy andpainle.a.
Ila w,.si1e wntlln, eapn, 11 t la eTempllB.! lalh liyins of Mrs A Ill s k, IS.. 911Jaiksitn St , 1 retit'.n. N. J who wrllrs- " I Ik- -li" IH. rirrr Hawnle I'rrst Hpti.sialiortlr ronfinrnirnt wit'i mv mlh chllflas I frit mlarrnWe. and It hr'i-- . me an muchthai I had an eav tim. an. I f It well ..n alterHour Team ao, on the of January whenthe nvrcury wit Kve ten n.y srvrnlh
chil.l waa rrn. alW I hvl tsNrn w.iliini nili k h'l.Mn.l f.n- - nine wr. ba W iih II,.. hrin.J
. .- "'H,,' se-- si ii an e.n the l.t Vrr Ita doing nrnrlvall my woik lii lu.lingthe fof eiylit rho.lren. 1 tlilnk I am doing
writ ank i:l aud h. pe I w.ll Is-- al.lr to millmw I ow aiy health- ull ami your med-kln-
One of the greatesl hetpa a mother canhave in nursinf and reatinfr her children
and carrying thrrn aah It through all thelittle ai.knesaea and ailmrnts to which
children ate atihject Is r. I'irrce'a go-a- t
thouaand pape txs.k. the ' Peo-ple'. Common Srnse Medical Adviser " Apaper hnnncl copy will lie aent free for 91
one-cen- t atamp. In pay the cost of mailing
only, or in hi avvI-rt-- h cloth covrra furll atampa Ail.lt. a WVrlil'a IiistieusaiyMedical , lluihiln, N. V. Thisbiiok aliould be owned byrvrrr mother. IIia like a tamily dis tor always at hand.
BUS1-E- SJ I0CAL.
Steel ranges. Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoats, 6tj centa, at Ilfeld':
For trunk and valises, 213 sonth Flrt-- t
street.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
fi bite Klephaut.
Attend special sale of silk at the
Koonomlst this week.
Big sale of blankets and comforter(hi week at B. Ilfeld A Co s.
The turtle fad Is all the rage. Bee the
turtles, only at (he Kcouomlst.
Ladles' military and walking luits. In
ill the uew shades. Kneenwald Bros.
Beautiful drees goods, 25 cents a yard;
worth up to 75 rent. B. Ilfeld A Co.
The best place In (he cl(y for holiday
dainties. Candy store, lti Railroad ave-
nue.
Latest styles In men's Goodrear welt
shoes at 15o at the Green Front. VI m.
haplln.
See the ladles' corsets In black, white
and drab, 2ft cents each this week at Il-
feld'.
A big line of men' working gloves at
12 a pair at the Ureeu trout. Wm.
Chaplin.
Have you seen the latest novelty In
neck chain at the Kcouomlst? It is the
latest fad.
It yorj need auythlng In silks It will
pay you to attend the Kooni mlHt sale
this week.
Beware of special agents t Buy a steel
range from people that are always wllb
you. Whltuey Co.
Look Into Kiel n wort' market on Dorth
rhlrd street, lie has the clonal frenh
meat In the oltv.
Bring your ruagaxlnsand muslo toTux
Citi.kn olllce and have them neatly
bound In book form.
C. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar i. Fresh lime for sale.
Furnished room for rent.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meals, kept
lu a first class market, at Klein wort.'.
J. M. Moore, real estate, insurance,
loans, mauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phone, Ui. 121 South 2nd atreet.
Beautiful embossed gold and gold filled
spectacles for :( and . Kyea correctly
tilted by Prof. McCauu at Berry's drug
store.
Bachechl A Gloml, the best place Id
the city for hot aud old drinks. Call
and see them. Fiue lunch always on
baud.
Ring up (he New Mexico collection
Agency (Automatic telephone 41'-- 1, aud(eil us about (hut (ougli avcouut you
want collected.
Special alia kodak album made to
order at Thk Citixkn bindery. Call aud
see samples aud get prices. They make
elegant Christmas gifts.
Our assortment of ladlea' silk andvel-ve- t
waists la so far ahead of auythlng
ever shown in this city that it needs no
commeut on our part, iiosenwald Bros.
Our entire new line of capes, Jackets
and ladlea' tailor-mad- suite at a reduc-
tion of 26 (o 60 per cent, on account of
removal. Golden Rule Clothing Corn-pun-
Read the Goldeu Rule Dry (oasis com-
pany's ail. To save the expense of re-
moving HbM'k to their new location, this
Urmia oderlng bargains lu all lines of
dry giants.
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink,
light blue, arawtrry, royal purple, uew
blue, and the different shades of red, In
navy blue and white at $1 a yard, iios-
enwald Bros.
I'nderweur for ladles, gents. Misses
and children, also big line of hosiery,
have our full line now. They will be
aold at our unmatchnble low prices.
Golden Rule Dry (iimhIs Co.
A complete line of ladles' fine shoe
JtiHt received at the Green Front hlua
store, also a nice line of chlldreu's school
ahtas from h.'iu. to $1.25. These shoes
are made by the best manufacturers In
the country. Wm. Chaplin.
Since the Ore Painter C. A. Hudson Is
offering the best paints ou the market at
lees than oot. The cans on the outside
are a little damaged, but the sultstance
nu the Inside cannot lie duplicated for
the money. Now la the time to buy
paints, oils, varulshea, etc.
All kinds of Hpeciel ruling, blank lunik
work, magaxlne binding and badge
stamping done In the best poewlble man-
ner at TiikCimkn bindery. Come In
and see Hauiples and prices of work e
ordering elsewhere. All correspond-
ence e iiiceriilng this class of work care-full-
attended to.
Jll.t Itrr.lv.d l.jr W. V. rulr.ll..
No. 216 south First strict, a new Hue
of carpets. A't squares, $3 5(1 and up.
Moquette and fur rugs and new furni-
ture arriving daily, at prices that will
sell them, aud plain llgures tell the
price. I itieu evenings until 8 o'clock.
Ala Ideal 1'lai-.-
If you are Hearching tor the ideal cli-
mate lu the I lilted Mates iu which to
speud the winter months, where you can
al.i Hud a hot mineral water unstir
paseed for the curs of rheumatism, kid
ney aud stomach disorders, and a new
and neatly furnished "( asu del
run upou the American plan and
with American c.aiks, with splendid
bathing Bccoiiiin Hlatlons and a place
where uonsiunptlveH do not disturb your
peace and comfort - for they r.re not in-
vited -- go to Hudson Hot Hprlngs on the
Saiita Fe railw y lu draht county.
Vtrlle A. It. Uruhuui, Hudson. V M., for
Information.
Suits, overcoat' and trousers to order
at 20 per cent discount on furmer prices.
( ause, going out ot biisinexs. See Siiuou
Bteru, the iiallrood aveuue clothier.
:XrSj-3wA-rTiay- ay
TilD
JIT MWtl
All Viiida of Ftcsh ami Salt
Ment.s. -:- - - .;-- -- ;.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC Tnll'L"'.
tiiii: n stici:i:t.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, P.cp.
JACOHKOKHKIU-iC-
Mann if irn ( trtj O-- n Q
Wiifjons,
Cnrrinnes, .
Buckbonrds!
The IW Knto: n Minle Vehicle.
Fine IIorse-iBoeir- g; a Specialty.
Satifiic(. niiniitatitaid in Work.
lv p.iirlii., I ulut ni r a d Tiiintiilng
Ih'iie on ,Mi rt Notice, : : ; ; ;
Sbo:, Corner Ccprtr he. mi First St.,
AUH'tJ KK I K, N. M.
Call atHealcuifters Ui
leather, Harn-a- s, SaM'ea. Sad Hery,
Saddlery llanUn'e. C it Ho'ea, his
Nails, Hanies, ' halna, vt hi, Collars,Sweat Pads. l'iiti r Oil, Axle Gnaae,
Boston Coach oi, I'ntoNegrn. HtiMt
Harvester O I, Nra sfool tl j. I. aril Oil,
Harness Oil, Link ed Oil, Castile Soap,
Harness Soup. Carriage K pop gee.
t nnmoia atti, tiorss itedicines.
1'rW'rn lli- - I.r i't...
Highest Mark, t Price Paid for Uldes
and Skins.
Wool Commission
Thos. F.lCKLKllEl.,
40(1 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
WM.
.ACIIAKI4II,
CONTRACTOR AND EUILDER.
WHKKI.KR'i OLD SHOP HKiVtKKN
GOLD AND SILVKR AVK.
Locks repaired, keys made and alt kind
of repairing done.
Can't Be Beat:
lonrtl
at
Tricca,
Cocci
i!;EHhc Favorite.
208 COl D AVENUE.
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL-- Bt Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Olfice
A. J. CRAWF03D, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.UM
Old Te'eohone No. 25
Leave ordcriTrimble's stable
BRILLIANT
Self Shining: Stovo ToMhIi.
Something New. Has do Kqnal.
No Mixing. No Duat No BmelL
Large slxe Bn by mall 10 centa.
Manufactured and for sale by
C. E. DENNY, Albuquerque
for eale by ilea era.
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKDKKM MOLIC'ITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE,
PIONEER I'AKEUY!
riaaT hi ht.BALLING BROS , Pittil HiKTOlw.
WciUliny Cakes a Specialty!
We Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Firsl-Clas- s Baking.
Te!e-rap- older. ilicited and promptly tilled.
A. E. W; LKEU,
Fire Insurance--- -
Secretary Mctuil Buldlag Assoctitloa.
itmm mi J, O. Iillrl.llf, l.ainbeir Vri.
l'ruMMla fur fuiiii, Tor, Mulldlac
MalrUl, Kla.
I'nltfd Statfa Intlinii S( lionl Srrvlii, I
AllriinHf-iiie- , N. M , )rr fi. ImiM. J
Sralftl rot,Miiai. (iMltirHfil rotiitul f forPump, Tirr, liiuliliiiiT Mnttriala, rtc." allir Hrr ihhv tn. ami aiidft-n-- tl to the undrr
KMt-i- at A htiti j tt--, ,N M.,K.-- I rrceivru
al uim m liunl until 1 n't ik a p. in. (if rrliira
dHV. I in r UH. Ihhm, fur lurtilHliintr and
ilt livtTitiH .it thin m IkmiI of Hlxitit H J.uiJU f cl
of iiimirtrd In tut nr. I J,imh alinilfH. l.OOOUth, 1 iiiinliurrdiiplfi t.tnk, uui anil 1 ult-r--l
tank lirr, a lull atui pr ilka
iiimihoi wiikii may ur oiJtainru uy iiiaftingM''ll( atUMl t(t tilt' UlnU'faiiy Mt'tl.
HiIIi tm are n tjinrt-t- i in ai.t- - (! iHrnMy In
tlinr IikIm Hir ('fopdrM-i- l pr t w tit ran li article lot' iitlt trii fin tirhvc iy ti i itlt-- a contim t.1 tie nKtit ia irwf vrtl Ht t any or all tilda
or any prtft il auy bid, if iktrinetl (or lit beat
Itlteicrtta of th -- MfVl.r.
(. MM IHM C IHCKS.
Km( h Uui iiiiist ht at ciiiainird Ity a certiNrd
rlin k tir diMtt uputi a I nitd .St.itra drpoa.ititty (r Moht-n- t hrttioiial l:tnk. madr payatiles
to tlif nidi f nf Ihr couiiiUMUuncr t Indian
all.iifii, for at tt'ii-t- l live pt-- i rut itf tht afiitiiuit
of llic proposal, tn ti lin k or draltwill t
ford lu-i- t to the mini St.dt-- Hi c ;ir an y bul-tie- r
or lihldi-t- rri rn iiitf an a aid nhall fall dpfiHiiptly nti a (oiiiiiti t with good and
millii irfit uretii-n- . ai iufdiltK lt the trrma of
tlif l(, utliiTWiM' to t rrlnriird tu tht bidder
IImIh an ooii'Hionl ly ah in lirii tf a Cf rtl
tit-- t lift k will not It Loiiaidt-rnl- .
hot lurthcr iiifurinaiiiin aiM 'y to
m.am A. Ai.l.kN, htipcrinti-iideiit- .
COI.IC ITOKS VANTM - I.AIUKS OK
. ' uriitlrlurli, for our lompli tr fta of Juven-li- e
Mookn tor the holid.tya. Ka ti tt-- t has four
li(Mik K'adt-- for little ont'M to tyrowu-u- folka.
r a it liooH, i iiar in i ikf , uriin iitiui, i aptivatinif .I'm raim t loin fj'K to i ro. Laiue hooka,
fat li nvntlow in with tiMppy 11 UiBt ration.1 rrninloi Notluc.K like tlirni. hour
montli jioldrn harvent lor energetic worker.Crrtia yiven. hrt iglit paid. liiwKfat cominia-aloha- ,
i li it lit will) aamplea of all four bookafree. Sriid twelve 5J cent atauiij for paylhi
part oiily i.f ihr poii(je alone. rop all lran
and rh ar fMo a month with our enlu.iv-Juvenilr-
UK N A I lNAL liOOKlKI i .. C li 1C AiU.
Dn.GUrjril'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
" Plmplra, rr.mil PILLSrT.i".iiM., I r ' f IN.- Ml.I. UN t,m II... ,ur.A aju..u,i.i i ., tl.. I.wl7.al, d la n. .rw
f..n, w. mill mail , . fr- -, or (all ka fssv li in,,. aukAaaaco kiia.ra,
Now Is the time to order your blank
account I ooks, so they will be tL""iighly
seasoned, wlieu you open a Uew set Of
book the ttrnt of the jear. All kinds of
bluuk loMiksj made at TiiK ClTlKN bind-er-
Let us give you irlces ou your
work before seiidiug it out of (own.
Mr. Hardin Norrirt, elerk of (he drug
store ot It. Sh(sniaker, Perry, III., says:
"A limn cmue lu onr store the o(her day
and aanl, 'I mailt a bottle of that stuff
that eaves chlldreu's lives. 1 read lu the
News about it. The children mar get
sick when we cum not gel the doctor
quick enough I 's (he medicine you
sell for croon.' " lie alluded (o Cham-
berlain' ChiikIi Keiuedy and bought a
bollle twfore he left the store Fur sal
J by all drugglots.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorlxed Capital. ..$$,000,000
;.4V
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
a. A. KKKX Caehler
and Profits IUJ.000 00 FRANK. WtKKK Assistant Canbler
A. A HKANT
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital. $100,000 00.
1SMLKS DRAFTS AVAlt.AiU.lC IN AIX PARTS OK TIIK WOriLU.
Hoik It. Account, and OrTer In Depositor. Krery Fac lllty
Con.ift.nt with ProBtahle Bankln.
DIRECTORS AND OFFtC KRSi
M. 8. Oraao. Pmldent. B. P. Scmustsr, Vic. Hre.i. lent. W. 8. STi ana, Ca.hler.
SoLOHOM Luma. Sheep Orower. A. M. Hi.i ki.l, Onaw, Hlackwell Co.W. A. Maiwill, Coal. Williai MctaJTo.H. ! eep Omwer.
C, F. WACOM, Manaser Unsi Hlac tw.ll A Cm 1. C. Baldmiiios, l.um'er.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Sant Fe Railway.
GROSS BLACK WELL & CD.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas Cily Halting l'owder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
iViflc Atrhhon.To-- f
Railway
OFFICKKS
IOTNOLD3
Albuquerque.
' louses Albuquerque, Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.the ST. ZETi3VCO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J)SEPII rfiOI'RIETOB.
120 w,,t Railroad Avenu. Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED I87P.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PR0VIS10N8. STAPLE GROCERIES.
SpiClallT. Sonthweit.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. I I I ALBUQUERQUE.
NatlT
BaildlBf Paper
iaray.iaBWe
First and Lead
AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUSS.
i LIGHT, I
I
j M.IU
.7rr I 210
i
...nM nip. or auk.I I kl A
lik I Ilea sm.m. Mutual
Finest
. . .
I. FlldolMd Ly
Men.
Agent lor
Mew
'
'
.
.
i
j
lor Santu
f and the
cka & Fe
f
AND
JOSIU A 8 Prwldent
ki IrV kl Ml uvoV iri t i a
TarrlM tha UrfMt andMoat Mat.a.I., aueck nf
lui, Dun,
. .
"
!LU rtUU. IU
Ave..
at East Las
:
Cr Lou a To bt Found
N. M
St.
1
J iV COOL,
Hii
Cail.rU
Fe
RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
ZIEGER CAFE!QUICKUL & BOTHE, Props.
Succes or to K1UNK M. JONKS.)
Wjiskhs, Impjrisd and
The Coolest and Highest Grade of Lager Sered.
F.D? st Billiard Hall in tha Territoij.
and Importedand Domestic Cigars.
SMITH PRBMIER
the .nks,
LEADING LAWYERS,
nd Busioe--
N. W. ALGER.
Nw Mexico.
SAMPLE ROOM.
211
th
DIRKTORS.
B.
Best
Railroad Avenue.
lelephoni 143, 1.
Wises and
.sJ.-T-"a
as" 'v' "VjM: fi:,
r' -'-f- a
'anV ." '.JT8!
CLUB KUUMS.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
AND 217 NORTH THIRD St
Also Airaot for ih bust BHUIINO and LOAN ASSOCIATION,UTHB X2XTIXTf3TJaXIaflL3L..'KOK 8ALK. kONKY TO I.OAN
uThe Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and l)inc.-uie- ,
Served to All Patrons.
JOHN WICKSTROM,
Dt'M)slfory
Companies.
BiRNETT,
Finest
llbuqutrqstN.
Djmjstic Cognacs
PUOI'KIKTOU.
TOTI G-RAD- I,
DKALMKU IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRAIN
FRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Good.
Sola Agonta for San Antonio Lima.
Telephone 247. 318,
Sunt.
Sc
THE LV CITIZEN
ALnryiKiQrK. una , 1!
By instructions from Chase A
Sanourn we nre authorized to sell
and Mocha Coflrt at theIiva prices:
45-e- ii cofFee at... 40 ceutt.
,jo--ct coffee at. . .3$ cent.
35-ce- nt toffee at.,
.30 ctnta.
3o-e- nt nfT. e it... 23 cecti.
coffee at... 20 cenii.
ED. CIDUTUM
114 1. Eillrotl it., llbcqnerqna, 1. 1.
MONEY TO LOAN
On plan on. Brst-el- a fnrnltare, sto,
without removal. Aleoon diamond,
wstofam, jewelry, lit Insurance poll,
tries. Trust deeds or any food secur-
ity. Tarma very moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
100 Bonth Bemad street, Albnrmer-qu- a.
New Mexico, next door to West-
ern Union Telegraph office.
B. A. 8LEY8TER,
li A
IE1L ESTATE.
hOTAEI PUBLIC
Aotomatle Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 11 A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Hoc 10 centa dime,
liav your ehlrt lanodrletf
And bom on lima.
At tfit Alsaaacraae Stcsa lassdry.
JAT A. HUBBS, It CO.
rhn 414.
CALL. AT IHB
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND BI'ILDINO.I
PKE8H CROCBRIBS.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.bKl.NNER,
Law Prices and CourUoo Trcaltaumt.
.The Clairo,
SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Kir Proof. Slum Heat.
W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
RenU Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
0(Uc with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CROMWELL BLOCK.
TelepbuM 495,
L. 11. SHOEMAKER,
205 Vest Gold Avenue out to First
National Bank,
lew ind Second Hand Fnmltors,
rrovxa An bodsmolb boom.
Repairing a Specially.
Furniture stored and packed tor ship-
ment. lilglieHt prices paid (ur second
band noueehuld goods.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
MONTFOftT.
1883 1898
Sole Agent
tumu toaF.G.PiaMCo On bru4C turned
I Gowda.
Daxiiaa in
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St.
tlllleboro Order
Creamery Butter Solicited
Hast oq aanii. rrea Ullary,
CITY NEWS.
I hava gwt the bmmI a Mat l(ar la Iowa
Old M oilier Hubbard did not despair
Wbe-- alie discovered her cupboard wis bare:
But Willi cap orally lied, aud dug by tier aidr,
Titer went to the ball al Armory ball,
Aud found ahat tliry wanted there.
Go to Mr. Wllaon'a for holiday good.
Horse for feed. For particulars call at
tbl Pill 04.
There will be a regular meeting ot the
city council tula aveulng.
Plow's superior candles, 70 Cent per
pound at J. H. O'Reilly A Go's.
A low Oxford shoe lost Saturday night.
Finder leave at W itltney company's store.
Buy yonr cigars at J. II. O'Reilly A, Go's
and get ticket In our grand Ctirletinaa
drawing.
J. M. Hale, repreeentlng the Wyeth
Hardware cuuipauy ot St. Joaepb, Mo U
In the city
For sale, or will let out for keeping.
5ood saddle puny. A. W. Kingsbury, care
. U. O'Klelly & Co.
A woman desire general housework;
good reference. 7t7 Marquette aveuue,
acoud bouse from Mixta street.
John Gray and wife, of the City ot
Mexico, are at th (Jrau 1 Central, where
they liav a r, uil.irleh e rrniu and will
rental u a short lime.
Reduction In the prieea kn1 flue work
1 causing ths Albngtit Art P rlora" to
turn out more photograph, thau ever
before for the holiday trade.
T i. Ford, who wai on a v slt to rela-
tives and fneuds back In Indiana, ha
ret irne,l pi Ms doles he's as lew' I ratttierijuta Ke Po l l.' luinul hoiiHe,
Lost broau p .ckeilsik eontilulng
about 10 lu money aud two bibv rlugs,
a iniew lers rn ku Irituil iv.miii u. . n
iifeld ft Co.'a stole, Finder leave at tills
times.
Do not wear spectacle tiat are Im- -
Sroperly lilted when you can gettlllel at a low price at Berry'
drug store by Prof. McCaun, expert
For th convenience of those who can-
not visit u during the day will serve
coffee aud biscuit uutil a o'clock every
evening during our cooking exhibit
Donotiue Hardware company.
L. F. Levy, manager of Ths Fair store,
his juat returned from the eastern mar-
kets, where he bought a line stock of
I xle appropriate for the holidays, the
ales having so far exceeded bis lilbeet
epeeUUnrtethat It bem arry te
repieyiieQ tit atm-a- . Ih low price at
The Fair will h a surprise to K who
live n t traled th-r- ( will .nv vrt to
ive th"m it c when ,., Kit,,; ,. t
mas present.
Among the Ssnta F t' tin. I tildKh' I
In THR ClTlZKXt ft"r ri. i.
wm nun ot Hie sLimiine'iiun' of ,lsKeatty's deierlure for (IiIcsjm,
where ah will wd I 'mil FrancisTown, on welunltv of this week. Mr.
Town ! well k.mwn In this cur, and
while hero several er an wax
at the hs-s- l Hi 'e of the Welle,
Fargo Kxp'tv eomj'Mi-- . lie I a
friend nt W. i . Vixiiixt.
Bey Morris .n, the V. t. Kpin
church enpeiliitcndeiit ot m. ioii in
New Mexico, hat returned to the city
from a visit to the town, of n r t ft" r n
New Mexico, lie aistis loll K. hrniikly, the printer pisor i t t'hnioii,
resigned, and wild hie ft holy will re
mote to souther n California.
Pwipht heeler anil K.I Mi (iuire. who
returned from Albany, lia , last
night, are showing arnunl some extra
Hue photo of rompiinv K, Kirn trrl
torlal rolnnteer Infantry. The photo
shown at thle tifllps hy Mr. Wheler gwn
a tnoet f X eel lent picture of evpry mem-
ber of the company.
Prof. Herrick hat an excxlknt article
In the mornlnit paper a'out Imw 1 1 Itn
prnre a town, lie refer in a c iiniiieniU-tor-
way to hie home town In Ohio, hut
now Pome Charley lieei'h and HytliHt
the Ohio town to which Prof. Hnrr'icli re.
fere la ninety yeareold and tine cnly
1.2t0 people.
Morrla Alhrecht.who ht .en eniraitedIn mining In thetricluity of the Vd.iil
ciuntry In Honora, expect to return to
' Id Mexico In a few data, after epenilliig
im weeks fHlting In thle cut. He
think there are some valuable mining
propertlee there.
A nom in I tie of ladles from the t.lhraiT
association are ar imd eelhng tickets for
Hie library ball wMWi will take place at
ne armory nan nn iumay night, Dec. H,
fhey found ticket sellliig not er pleas
ant, but still, dlripoeed of unite a numb t
of tickets.
Miss Bertha McAntlre U arritnglng t
njoy the Christmas holidays with her
ftther at Joplln, Mo., and will Ineve for
Missouri in a few dare. Mrs. Mcantire
111 remain In the cltr. she fenring to
hrare the chaugealile winter climate of
Joplln.
Regular meeting of Alhuuueriiue Kn- -
ampmnt. No 4,1 O. O. K., at
u. "tnra lu the K r. degree. Ke
freehinente to follow. All patriarchs
arnetly requreled to attend. II. Ilrock
meter, C. P.
R. C. Horlner. of the law firm of lion.
f. H. Catron, waa In the cltr fr a shorttime Inst night. He came In on the
'outh-boun- d and relumed north ou the
No 2 from the west.
0. W. Smith has returned to Hie city
from a r)hort vlelt to hie lu'U ;. .1 I npekii.
Kansas. Mr. rtnilih Is the p ,( r uifter
mechanic of the Santa Ke 1 ...
In the case cf Mmidi'll llros. & o. v.
M HandoVHl et nl , jii'liitiiHiit .y
auu tor
.ii 1 li an on n enlcrxl in tlie
Intrlct court.
A new aupiity of etHinni'd lluenn, Mexi
can drawn work and nutny oth-- r tliing i
(no numerous to mention, j In bt Mm.
Wilson'.
John Cato, J. l.yilen and K. Pnv.l. mil
roadera out on the Hunin Ke IV tic. are
uew patient at III local
Chickens and ducks just rccilved at
Klelnwort'a 'Ihlid eirr.t ncit umrket;
alne and ten n nh t r poumi.
Ladles' night will be i.I.mtvi I at the
Commercial club on Vt tsliiexiliy u i ; lit.
and there will be dcnclug.
Select your Clirlnima pre nU now
tnd we will aet thcni twiili. fur you. J. II,)'ttellly&Co.
Chickens and AwV oi ly nine nut ten
cents per pound at hleinwnrt'-- i mint
market.
Headquarters at V liltHon's luu-l- c Htme
tor tickets for the Maci'HheeH hull.
For Kent -F- ii'nl-lieil romti in ntlva'a
family. 211 Mnnj lette aveuiie.
If yon want chickens and duck mil
at Klelnwort'a tuent market.
NEWCOMfcH'a AMNtil MKHI sr.
The holiday HfllMIO ltttltr,u,.iuu mil
nntnrally the min is of ineu. wi iueii Hud
children turn to thoughts of what they
win uiiy as giiie 10 reianvee anil .
mong the many elegant anil appropri-tt-
thing olTereil, we know of nothing
better than a
II k
(iold Pen
Box of Candy
Toilet Set Collur ll x
CufTHux ManlcuroSet
Smoking Case Hull fr HubyRook for Kathur II u.fe r..r hi,f'i...i.
Created Piece Wirtli Novelty Piece
leiininia nourenir t a'tieraFountain Pen Cigar Jar
Medallion Pocket hnifeDolly
Mirror llaiuper
Autograph
Allium
And when such thoughts are In the
mind the proper thing is to go to H. K.
Newcomer store, Hhere they have ills
plaved for your the bf-s-t andlargest etock of li'iliduy prenentH everbrought to Albiiiieriui.
W. MESSliLDLN, President.
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Hardware,
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A Few Warm Things
Whi.h ahoulil intcre. t yi u at pc nt.
C J v Mih it h u com to m ik a tr o I lo.ij atiy, and ha .a hr injrl.t
nlon r the demand for w irm gnrmpnta t f al! k"nd.
H'f nte we 1 pn pirei ti inctt thes.; demands ard o ii it an intjiti-tio- n
of our winttT Mock,
MKN'd 1'NIiHKH EAR.
.
Fleece I.I el Undi raca-- . at t er gHr--im He-ee- l mlerwcnr, worth ,( i c , :;nc., 4iic. iVic.
'c now per garment r"c. I
Wiiglre' II a'tli I'lnlerwear, wo th
fl Wt".. sill fl.'V) a KHrmeiit. I
per garment
.
. . . .
. S7'c
a'nl II2,p.
,.All Woil liderweu at 'r girment,
II.I JH'f
We arc also showing a very nice
LaditV I)oi.Me Clith Cape, fur trimmed, wor.h $2.00 $'.25
Lad ea' Silk Lined l'lush Cafe, worth $6. SO.
I fld e C oth J:ik' t, upwari's from
Ladies' Roug Kider H.-its- all liaota,
Ladies' Wraiipera, upwards from. .
Men's co d Warm flush Cp, ea
INI'KltWKtll.
Min's Warm Cloth Cap", Anirakhan Ttimme.l, ecth . . .
Hoys IVush l ino Caps, eatli.
ROSEMWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAfUS.
Kmiliano Sandoval, the Cabezin gen
eral merchant, is In the city purchasing
Ills holiday present.
l.aet night. Lawyer A B McVlllen waa
preeenled by hi wife with a Due baby
girl. Mother aud child reported doing
nicely.
II J. Fuierson, repreeentlng the Kijul-titl- e
I. lie AMHiirance society, left ilils
inoriilug fur Kl Paso. He will be alieent
111 lime.
Col. A. A. Trimble, of th Orchestrion
hull, telephones 1 II K ClTI.KN tliat the
'iiMin Hollow" piay will ap
pear lieie ou January in.
A couple of nolillera from Arizona,
im iiit.-- r of Hie territorial reglmeut.
tad ihroiigh the city last nigi t uuu.nr w.iy huiiieon ruriingli.
1 In re will b a meeting of the Allm
I i tijuo tin e club at i o'uloca eburp
iiiIn Mrs. Hlakley has made ar
iHi.gi for t'te meeting tobn Held In
U:' inning rotiiu of the hotel hereufler.
K K.M ffel, the champion wiug ehot
uf A .biiqiieiijUH, has Junl berome the
n m r ol a Due antelope gnu, and ir in
lies his friends pleuiy of venison, llie
"I'liniinu" lea wonder and will kill from
d- -r end.
J A .Weinman, who leeueo the check
I lie big Irolilen Rule liry (tiMxts ciui-- I
il. yn elore, luturiiH lUKl'lll.hS thai
t xp i ts to occupy the new quarters lu
the Urniit bull ling by Jan. 1,
Mielving will bo put in pluce at once.
0. 'nuts Monohan, an employe of the
inta Fe Peel tin railroad company al
NhvJo tipriugs, iUimI ut the railroad hoa
pital in tills city lat ulglil. 'llie funeral
place fn in II. e hoepital this alter-line-
with burial In Falrview cemetery.
Mr. and Mr. Noa Iifeld gave a recer-Im- n
and dunce at the Hull Felipe hotel
in! night, which wua attended I y eboul
I'vlity ot their fi lends. The evening
m niieit er Jnytb'.y occupied with datic-i- i
g, and at nililniglit an elegant lunch
wua Nerved.
Charles Stadler, who has lieen on avi; !t
Altetaedter, Switzerland, thapaxltix
ni'inllis, returned to the oily luiiniit.
and to dny 1h mingling around his i l l
li uuts. He reports linvtng had a epli n
li I time wliile aheent lu Swllzerlm il,
and eays he olimlied the Alps ou aeveiul
occ teions.
MIhn (lei.rgiH Kellogg gave her firet
at h -- r home laet triilay evening for
h rclKSTS In iuiihIo. Many parents and
ft iemls were present to wltueea th per
f. rnmnee of the pupil, which was all
creditable, and shows the excellent train-i- t
g they have liail under their teacher. A
very pretty program waa rendered ot
l oth vocal and liiHtruiueiital munle.
Clement tllghtower, editor and propri-
etor of the Hocorro Chieftain, came In
from the lieui city laet night and Is reg-
istered at the Uotel Hlghlaud. He waa a
plcaauut culler at tilt olllce to day, and
V. K. WHITNI-Y- ,
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ados' (irey A: W.tl I inlerwenr,
per garment uric.
I.nlie.' W hl'e A l Wmd I n
worth i.75 ier garin-'ii- t now fl.:!."
...it.. an tai i it. a i"""ms n 'ir in- -
.j,.,,,, W(irl) 2 , p ,f I( ,
.M,
While Fle ce I ned I nlon Suit, each jfi,..
nilt l ulon Suit, at f l."i and "iV.
line of Children! Underwear.
r 5
$1 50
eaih.
h 75c
50c.
50c.
gave ua the glad new that S ttorro ciuti-ty- ,
especially In mining circle, I In a
ery prosperous condition. He I hereon
biisinea, and expect to return south to-
morrow morning.
II. W. l.oouils. tor a nnmlierof years the
tnoHt active and prominent deputy I lilted
State marshal In New Mexico, earns
inwn from Santa Fe laxt night, and Is
here to Cay on some kind of nill lal bns-Iiia- a
He will leave to morrow ui' rning
inr Kl Paeo. and from there will nuke a
trip to Alamo iiordn and other sections of
the Sacramento mouutait r.
U. B. Spencer, a ranchman ami toi k
raiser ot Kaetvlew, Valencia conntj,
ilrnve In from the mountains late yeeter
day alter noon and placed hi name on
t'te M'irge Kuropean register He re
port his He.'timi of the country as hav-
ing received a big enow a few day ago,
and say all kluds of etock lock flue.
The local railway hoepital will he (1 1 1 d
up with Pot water heating apparatus. F.
i Post it i o. have the ciiitrnct and will
t rt work at once.
An Important meeting of the Couiirrr-ch- I
club will be held this t veiling. All
members a-- e reqiieetixl to be present.
Where are you going, my pretty timid?
To ttie Library hull, sir. .tie pmd.
May 1 go aith you in y pretty mnlil '
If you'll buy the ticket!, air, avr aald.
What wlp they cunt uie. my pretty maid?
lne (tollnr for of u, .ir, ahe a.id.
Wiien- - ill I get iliem, my pie ty maidf
At M;it.on'aor NVycnlnrr'. sir, ahe naiil.
--
- rjv .' A
- .
Fiesh Fish Pulk Oyster
hp rent
hni'iis ..ung ral
I ' rkeys 1 u k
Chicken Np'lngii
(ireeii O iveJ, n ut .. . . .'.i'V.
Brick Cheese, h ntjc.
Full C'eatu II .I7',c.
it i ii I Cheese, two ..t'5
fremiti ry Hul'er, lb.. . H".
Kgs, tw'o il l ..flic.
S 4 8. 1. oil ll'idii':,l Swiff, pre- -
tiiitini hid and llacon.
'K" II aud end linld he nil Kucon
and Ham In one po'ind runs.
We have the lurgett and f henptet
line oftletie and Bulk Pick lee in
A'linqiierque. Call and See.
v San Jose
J. C. rLOLKNOV, Sec. & Treas.
WMtaey Company,
STEEL RANUES!
Stoves,
Market.
CARRY
LAUfil'.ST and MOiT VARIED
OK STEKL KANtiKS
Ihe SOUTHWEST,
Sty las and Sizes.
R.'iri; ucirt e.l tn he th I) t
s talk for tip HH-'.vv- a ptil ail
inp (tin tf our inim- - nsi- - line.
PRICKS RANGE FROM
We atll more S eel Rjnge, than a'l t.f
' our competitors combined.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Lumps.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AM) SALESROOMS, 317-J1- 9 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE, 115-11- 7 South First Street
BiajaxiaaaxejiaxaaaxaxMiaxiaxaaaaas
V3
7
of yours. Is not quite heavy and warm
bllzzarJs. Better look Into ths ulster
the Frieze In which you'll never freeze;
and the Chinchilla, cassimere lined,
material and service, surprisingly short
the greater the saving the greater the
way.
and that overcoatITS enough for December
subject I There'a
GETTING there's the Montagnac
extremely long In
In price because
selling; that's our
Trie f.mnut Make
Share Ouaraniees.
SIMON
TI1U RAILROAD
MAY k
115 Gold Avenue.
C.-- 7
I fog CARPETS; II HATTING, LINOLEUM
STERN,
AVH. CLOTMICR.
FABER,
Citizen
Kxmonjlst,
People
People
Unmatched
H0USEKEEPlNQ"G00llsg
December we mote into atore
in the t Huildinp; and in to expanses
and start with an stock, we cloe
out left of goods of
liro., consisiing c I
Laco Curtains, ticros, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Tablo Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto aud russels Carpets, Etc.,
(JRKATLY REDUCED
.Pi re Sale l3iiees !
0 ir new stock Rug. Square, Portieres, Table
Piuio Tope,
Comforters, Table S.its, Napkins Lace
Bel Sds, for Christinas
li complete and
Our Prices Are the Lowest
J AS. L. 1JKLL ctCO.
Peltiers in Frtiinly ami Faney
GlM' l ii'8.
rJWsx
COFFEE.
(ood coffee, like ours, I so neeeseary,
that a without it Is only half a
meiil. 'I here's so much in a reallv tine
ciiii of collee that It makes liitlf a meal
of itself. 1 e nuike a point of carrying
tlu Uncut Mocha, and Kni.i Iihii
cniTees in our stm-k- . The dignity of ur
tuhle be iiiuiiituined
hatever becomes of the gold or silver
s itiiiliird, tlie purity and HUpreiiiauy of
the colT e stiimliird must be preserved.
For ourselves, we Hie for Coffee, and
our prime l coffees are for the public
of A liuiiiei'itie.
Ill H A N N ii A I. IlKtHINII
One ticket with every 25 cent worth of
purchai-e- at our store up to and
fit-- 11 1 11 g 'J4.
I'll putt - Il ti.dsi me French doll
and carrb ge $13 00
iiu ii ft 'iiuiirui.il a naming
eet It) tit
;i d t ut ti tsittle Oiled
with beet p'Tfllllie It) (X
ltd prig - Silver ununited mtul- -
cure n. t 8 CO
Vh pr ti-fa- ir ui lltary brushea
and ciki tt (Ki
'1 lie atsive a pile to . ur every denurt
meiil, ci g irs, s si 1 water, candy, preecrlp
t on, lirus and Kiunlrles.
I he ri ..re oil exlilhUli.il In Dili
alie! U n being callisl to
tlie doll and which are th
haudpouit'ht aud het olitaiuahle here.
J. II. O KKII.1.T & t o,
Oruggbts.
Men's cork lusole-t.- . . rc
Men' Wool ws'ks pi- -
Two foot rule &
(1 loves -- o cents up.
Tiik Mak.
Buy your caiidh s, fruits, nuts and hol-
iday sweets ut M Kailioj.t avenue.
Free lunch alwms on band at ths
Paradise. lUchecht .V iOouil.
Ladies' walking hate and sailor at
j coal. B. Iifeld Co.
' ' IT -
ai ay
P" t'Tr v.
Next to Office;
Children mittens 100, 2rc
Zephyr hood anc.HOo, Boe
Zephyr Jackets aoo, 85c, JOc
Ladies double silk mittens. . . 46c
Thi Maze.
Take yonr girl a box ot One confec-
tions from ths candy store at 100 Rail-
road avenue.
If yon want pickled chill and aaner
kraut, call at Bachechl & tiloml's.
Ostrich feather boas; a new line lost Init the
Alwayi Goods mWant Prices
Like and
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
On 15 will our new
order rave
entirely new will
everyth ng the purcr-ase- Iifeld
Vo
AT
of Art Cover, Mantel Scarf.
Cover. Cushlou, and Cushion Blankets and
Damust and
Htiititble
presents
breiikfust
Jata
breakfast must
LUKInlHil
giMid
llecember
prixe lass
window,
carriage,
from
Just Twelve
Big Bargains,
All Goods
niaV ruiiii
rilUkl HIM lllLi..JUJilJiaa
A. J. MALOY,
OKALER
Staple rin
and Fancy
AOKNT rOK
CLUIJ HOUS 0ANNKI) GOODS,
Ioih? Equal,
BELL'S tSi'illM.S CltEAMEUY BUTTER
Fanioiin.
118 RallroaJ A vc.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
STOVES! SIOVES! STOVES!
INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE I1URNERS.
WONDER HEATERS, genuine,
others imitations.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
the Finest Heating Stoves displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for tkes Stoves.
Copper, Tin specialty.
221 West Rnilrond Avenue.
A Long
Look Ahead !
When It proves of called "fore.
sight." It will prove valuable to to
Improve tint tmilly of our special
SILVF.KW AKK SAI K.
A cordial Invitation Is given to examine
our good and price.
T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
VaUh Inspector, A T. Ic S. F.
SHOES!
213 CO,
HBCKBB'S CASH STORK.
Best Colorado floor fl UtlSugar, 16 pound
Coffee, 10 package IK)
H bars white It soap 25
3 packages Scotch oat 25
8 25
Mushrooms, per can 20
m Cruras tomatiMie, per can li
Knameline 6
Ve have a complete liue of the Uneet
tea coffee obtainable and our prices
competition. Try u.
BlckKtt, th Cash (irooer.
Hudson's paint shop is on
North Second street, opposite Trimble's
stable, where he selling paint,
oils, etc. the best of goods
at than cost. He ha also received a
of wall paper. Give him a
Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co.
E 13
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hatever is li each
gone s.
Perhaps think is che.tp
LOT 7. Case
round thread,
Jersey
winter weight.
gone, 2 colors
11.
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to customer, limit
LOT
we:tri"g
it. Special
I' II
linen II.
id let
jmt
I.tr !.
around at
at Removal
ii wesjnai in
LOT Assorted Triiiim'ng
Silks, width Inches. 1 color phi'u
changeable. They figure or stripes.
actual honest occasion is
2. Twenty odd style f.ncv figured
Stuffs, good. widths ;Pi Inches.
regulur reUil price
LOT 3. A bunch Ntylislt kinds, per-
fectly tailored, proper colors. proper
is $ during $2.75
LOT 1. Ju-- t pair of part B'aukets.
blankets, blanket, blanket that ill
warmth an at other time
SI , $1.2o
LOT 5. A of crchct hemmed,
ready u e, extra large double rize, regula Iv
retailed at $i.!5, time .'.'.i5c.
6. About hundred yards
napped Outing newest Ntyle. freshei-- t Colo-
rings warm itlttht shlrta, day shirt used
kirls a d a iloi'it nientioiied; st tple
year round price 10s; 7'
a iiniiri i n n n
.
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WOOD the only all
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and Iron work a
Mail orders solicited.
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The Red School House
TOR CHILDREN.
Sl'RPASHKS FOR WKAR ANY
orilKR SCHOOL SHOK.
Ths "Ford" Lailles' Shoes cannot be
beat tor style and
The "Florshelm" (leutlemen's Shoe la
without a superior, both la style
and wear.
Our Motto: "Beet Oooda Lowest
Price."
For sale by
rOK
liar Room nature.
Th sen fixture originally cost over
They are lu good condition, and can be
Isiught at a very low figure. Just the
tiling to tit up a nice little saloon
There I one eighteen-foot- , walnut top
front bar, ot back bar,
mirror, foot rail, and a large six-do- loa
box. lu'i'iir of or write lo Knight,
or Schneider & Llx, N. M.
Photograph equal finish New
York City work, for only $4 per doxeu, at
the "Albright Art Parlors." 113 north
Third street.
We guarantee the ''Richelieu" canned
to be the equal uf any packed
try them at Becker's Cash
See ths new silk skirts and petticoats
the Phoenix.
A grots
STAR 31 RD PiTTERHS
1U1 The Most Reliable ofAll Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
lvertUing. we want And out
Railroad Atp. A. SIMPIER &
varnlshee.
DRY
RANGES.
There are here at all times, but not such as these. To
tell why have taken 1 dozen of clean, reliable,
ami ma te a eacritlcUl nffering them woii'd take time and
space. why tint Interest ymi; the fact that w have so done does in-
terest you.
just how many of our buying public read advertisements. Perhaps apprecUtt your liberal patronage aud take
this method of showing our W the reason, the re, printed be promptly
fulfilled. Reasonable quantities in each the no at these prict
we it
clean
I.o
Hililied
LOT A
Hrawers.
long" Sold
Woman's
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all Willi'
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LOT 3H of Ii'hvv
Flannel,
other not
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quality.
at
SALS1.
$500
with.
elgliteeu-- f large
H.S.
Albuquerque,
In to
good good
only
Grocery.
at
For
iVrliups to
Bargains bargains
we
of
ws
appreciation. promise
when
of vard wide bleached cotton, soft,
sold in tlie store regularly at tit.4c.
4o.
Twenty-J- d'ir.n woman' Fleeced lined
eels, full shili'(l, full si. , proper
Yesterday's prirs 35c. Till these are
25c.
of M it's Heave tint Shirt aud
comfortable garments. "Honest us the
honestly at tl5e. each. Two suit!
45c.
Fad B'ack II we, 11 hundred
itoiil'le heels, double lues, clone gauge,
st ockings ill our slock, 5c. aud
for llii i ev 'lit Ii)e.
gonllv lot of U Oman's Hem Slitched.
in iuerehiefs. ut a f si r protlt tliey
Utiv th 'III now and they will cost
2nc.
bundled I. ixesof IhknI Toilet Soap
kiln th.'Ui. We sell tlleliltheye.tr
t ntil llie-- e are gone Hi y'JI ctut
5e
Prices !
iaswi es i mi, iy mmm
